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• 
-"that THY way may be known upon ea1·tli, THY saving health among all nations." 
. V. 
REV. W. SPAllR O\, & } EDITORS . 
REV. M. T. C. WI NG , 
GEORGE W . "1, l·, 1< • J H.INTt-: R. 
From t.be Churchma n. 
l\fOTHER\Y ELL'::i POE Tl;tY. 
A poet has arisen wo rth y of the lanil of Scott, Burns, and 
unningham; and Scotland will yt •t he proud to rank among 
r gifted sons, the nam e (to popularity un kno wn ) of 1othc r-
ll. 
ndtr this na~e , a volume of Po ems appea red at London 
in l , which r eceived a vl•ry flattering r view in Black~vood_'s 
M azin ; but which do i.s not a ipea r to have been noticed an 
th Unit d States . 
A a lover of true poetry, I woulrl warm ly commen~ thi_s vol-
m to the notice of every m an of t· te ; and to all, its inter-
in and abl e rlview. ' 
My limit permit me onl y to make a few_ e~trac_t.~ from those 
i wh ich appear to be adapt ed to a religious ournal . 
-~,>..a.pxa.11, 
ll••ton, 13th April . 
A SABBATH Sl, MME R-NOON. 
It. is a most delicious calm 
Th at r este th every where 
Th holine of ~oul-su ng psalm, 
Of felt bu t voice le s pray er; · 
With hea~ts too full to speak their blisa, 
God's crec1turcs silen t are . 
'fhey silent are: hut n?t the less, 
In thi s mo st tranqm I hour 
Of deep unbr oken dr eaminess , 
They own that love and power, 
'Which lik e th e softc ·t sunshine rt3tft 
On very I af and flower. 
The babbling of the clear well spring-. 
Tho whi sper ing of th e trees, 
.lnd all tile cheerfu l j argoning, 
O f fcather' d hearts at ease, 
That wliilom c flll 'd the vocal wood, 
Have hu sh'd th eir minstre lsies. 
• • • • • 
,ar down the glen in distance gJe,ama 
The haml et's t ,ipcring spire, 
And g\itt •rin g in merid_ial ~eams, 
lt vane is ton gued with tire; 
.And hark! how sweet its silvery bell-
And hark! its ru stic choir! 
Th e hol y sound s float up the dell 
To fill my ravi sh'd car, 
.And now the g lorious anthems swell 
f wor shippers sincere-
Of hearts bow'd in th e dust, that &bed 
Faith's penitential fear . 
Dur Lord! thy sha do w forth is spra4 
On all mine eye e:_i.n see; 
.And fill'd at th e pure fountain-bead. 
Of deepc t piet y, 
Jdy heart loves all created thing-. 
And travels home to thee. 
Arou nd me while the sunshine flinp 
A flood of mocky gold, 
lly cha sten 'cl spirit once more sings 
1\s it was wont of old, 
That lay of grat itudc whic h hur9' 
From young luiarts un controll'd . 
When in the mid st of nature nursed. 
Swt•ct influ <!nces fi:_,ll 
On childly hearts that we re athirst , 
Like soft dews in t he bl'i l 
Of tcnthir flower · th at how'd their headi 
And breathed a frl·sher sm ell ; 
o even now tbi!> ho1.1r hat h sped 
In r,1pforous thought o 'e r m e, 
Feeli1111 1 vself with uature wed 
A h~ly ;nyst ery-
A part of earth, a part of heav en. 
A part, grea t God ! of th ee. 
.ELF-EXA MI NATION; 
O 965 QUESTIONS, BEI .GONE FOR EVER Y D AY 
IN THE YEAR. 
MAY . 
Am I di tu rbed by trifles, or can I look upon most 
thin as to trifling to disturb me? 
1-i. Am I forwar d to speak the evi l I know or only surmi~e 
( o hers? 
] ~ While I am painfull y con scious of a secret desire o! 
ai for religious use fulness, can I conscient iously hope tha t 
o the whole, I aim at th e glory of God? 
16. Have I spoke n a word to-day with the view of benefit-
Jng an immortal oul ? 
17. Have I such prefe rence for the heavenly, over the earth-
tt, th t were it offered to my cboiCll thi1 day, l would 
• 
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willin g ly relinqu ish the latte r, for thi: lowest state of the for-
mer? (Phil . i. 23 .) 
18. Do I long an d cry for a greater outpouring of the 
Spirit on the whol e churcb of God? 
ID. I s my con ver atio n on ~piritua l th ing s, tlie result of a 
new nature, or grcatcr head -knowk·d~e? 
GAMBIER OBSE RVER . 
For the Guml, ier Observer. 
EXTRACTS FRO:.\! THE JOURNAL O F BISH OP 
.MclLVAJ 1 E. 
Dec . 20th, Che ste r.-! walked ou t to surv ey thi s singular 
town, which is full of most curi ous relics of antiquity. It was 
a Roman town, wh en• in th e t11nc of the Emp erors, some le-
gions were usually qua rt ered . lt ll'as nftcrn ·ards, as a bord er 
town, near to \Vale s, the scene of frequent batt le5 between the 
Wel sh an d En gli h-tbe lattl' r holdin g it as one of the stro ng-
est barrier s against th e inroads of the former. The\·e is ape ,. 
culi ari ty in the prin cipal street which is said to have been 
cons equent upon that foct. The side walks arc all in the 
hou ses, as it were - th at is, you walk up on th e top of the 
basement sto ries, in \1·hich are shop s; and 1111<ler the third sto-
ry which is Sl!pported by pillars, or arches, h:>aving the view of 
the str eet open, wh ile on th e ot her side is a row of shops 
forming a second sto ry. Thu s on both side s of a long st reet 
(and bow many mo re arc in the ·arnc state I do not know,) 
you walk entirely und er cover of · th e hou ~es, except when 
you descend to cros s an intersect ing stre et. In this covered 
way are exceedin g ly curious arches of great age. Th ·is ar-
rang ement is said to have been adopted so as to furn ish a pro-
tection to th e peopl e agai nst thl ' predatory \ Veloh in olden times 
-a place where th ey could tand and discharge arrrow s at an 
enemy in the street, and st ill be out of his rea ch. Chester is 
the only town in En g land th at retain s it s ancient wall. By 
this it is entirely su rround ed, while th e river D ec and a canal 
surround a large portion of the wall. I t is of bri ck, with an 
interior terra ce wpich forms a dd ig htful walk, whil e the out-
, side is flanked with bast ions and to wers of most Yenerable 
and baronial aspect. The wall having been desig ned for de-
fence against ' arrows, &c.; before gunpowd er was inv ent ed, 
would be nothing against tl1e efforts of modern warfare. The 
castle is a pictur esqu e and int eresting pil e, older prob ably than 
the wall s, and containin g u tower called afte r Julius Cresar, 
which is ascribed to the Homan s. After strolling around the 
wall, the cathedral b1dl announ ced , th e hour of daily prayer, 
and I directed my steps th ereto. T he cath edral being built of 
a very soft red stone, i!I so worn with rain and time, that it 
look s as if it might have been built in the earliest Chri stian 
age . Its central part is said to be as old as the year 650. 
Th e servicc3 were solemnly conducted, thou gh miserably :it. 
ten ded . As soon as it was ov r, I went to the palace of tho 
B isho p which adjoins the cathedral , but to my grea t disap-
po in tme nt, he had left home the day before . Mr. llaike s, liis 
exami ni ng chapl ain, arid Cliancellor of th e Dioc ese, was also 
absen t. I ther efore conclud ed to accep t the invit ation of l\lr. 
Boyd ell, to go to Wr exham to spend the Sunday . 
I rode 12 mi les to Wr exham , wh ich is a \V elsh town in 
D enbi ghshire, wh ere I rem ai ned unti l Mon day. The parish 
church in thi s pla ce is th e la,:ge t and noble st pari sh Church 
i evef saw, a most ple ndid exampl e of Gothic archit ecture 
with a fine ch ime of b 11s, an d a noble or ga n. The curate 
pr eached in the mornin g, and at night, and the Vic ar in the 
afternoon- bo th seemed to be spir i tua l men, an d their sermons 
t hough wan ting in closeness , were sound in respec t to vi tal 
r eligion. 
D ec. 22d .-Thi s morni ng my good friend conveyed me in 
his carriage tw elve m iles to Gr eddin gto n, the Country seat of 
Lord Kenyon . A pretty lake borders the g rounds-- t be gate 
op ens in to a beautiful park an d ,~inds amo ng firs and oaks and 
u ndulations of land, till the lordly mansion ope n~ on the view. 
Hi Lord ship vas at ending an examination of one of his 
char ity ·chools, and th erefore not at home . I was received 
very kindly by the Ho n. Mr. Ken yon, his eld est son, and we 
couv ersed together, his wife ar d siste r in company , until his 
Lord shi p returned . His greetin g was remarkably open-heart-
ed, and affect ion ate -hi s manner as if we had been old friends, 
th ough I had never seen liim before. Kenyon College came 
imm ediately in to view. I showed h im the drawings, with 
.which he seemed very m uch pleased-they en abled me to give 
him a betterexpl:rna tion of the institut ion than I could possibly 
ha ve done witho ut them . He seemed surprised and pleased 
when I described its pro perity, as if he had imagi ned that it 
~aij nearly ruined . A separate theological depar tmellt afte r 
N 0 . 31. 
having gra<luatl·d , is so <lifl~re11t from a11y thing in Englaml, 
that he seem d to have difficul ty in comprehen din g it. .A£. 
t erward . we talked about Lo rd Be xley. Lord Kenyon x-
pr es cd the most afli.•etionate rega rd for his characte r. Afte r 
11 long conversation on various subj zcts, having told him tha t I 
wished to get on my way tow ards London this evening, he or-
dered his ch ariot to he ready at 4 o'cl ock · At thi s hour l 
took leave of his Lord ship, and mounted th e chariot ver 
much pl eased with th e int erv iew. L ord Kenyon looks :s if L~ 
w re about fifty l'ig ht . His complex 1on i_ th at of a healthy, vi-
gorous, acti ve man-hi s comple:..ion florid, hair white, coun-
ten ance very benevolent , mann ers very aftectionate and plai n. 
Hi s pres ence is that of an unas suming, christia n ge ntl eman . 
I was much pleased with the indica tion apparent in him 0 f 
real piety and of a true spirit ual interes t in the cause of r eli-
gion, He spoke with lively pleasur e of his childr en, espL'-
cially of the inter est tak.en by his eldest son in all good things. 
He told me of the school he had been examining-a day and 
Sund ay s_chool which hl~ suppo rts among his tenantry, com-
posed of seventy children . Re ligi on is its grea t object. He 
had been examinin g th e childre n on the doctrin es and duti es 
of the Gosp el, and ta lked of the modes of conveying relig ious 
instructio n to children, and showcd _a pleasure and hear t in it, 
that made liim seem li)-e a regular Sunday school tea cher . J. 
told him of'the schoo ls tau ght by our students, which delight-
ed him \'cry muc h. -
Der. 30~-R .:.>de over on hors eback to Woolwich to spend 
a few hour with Dr. Gregory . I asked Dr. G. how he would 
teach Moral Philosophy . He at once expressed my own 
views. "I t hink ," saiJ he, in sub tance, "1 would make 
short work of' the who le gro und of speculation and probablu 
deduction, o~cr which it is so much the plan of lecturers to 
travel, by settling the authority of the scriptur es, at once, as my 
text book. T hen I would deduc e principl es and duti es &c., 
dir ectly from th e ~i ble, carrying them into detail of cases of' 
c~nsci~nce in common life, and m akin g my moral philosophy 
d1ffe_r from a systen~ o~ religion in little else, th an in it s being 
contrn cd to the prrn c1ples an d practice of rror als, inst ead or 
taking the wider ran ge of rdi g ious doctrine s. He thought 3 
first r ate book from a man of high standing, occupying such 
ground, a g reat desidera tum, spok e high ly of Ab ercrombie ',s 
work on the moral feeling s, and of the man himself-had not 
heard of Dym ond' s work-knew not the m erit of \Vardlaw's 
Chri stian Ethics-thought him a very cle1Jer man; but that 
he had too much apparatus in his writin gs, no talent for sim .. 
plification-wa s like a boxer making a great many flourisli~s 
before he stri kes. Dr. G. rel ated to me th e following inter-
esting anecdotes respecti ng two distinguished mathematicia n, 
and infid ls, who were predecessors of his in the militar 
Academy at Woo lwi ch. "! 
ll onnyc ast le the mathematician in his earlie r days w:w, .a 
pr ofessor of relig ion, a member of a small B aptist Society in a 
retired par t of E nal ::u,d. He came to Lon don, u plain unso.-
phi ti cated countryman, and was introdu ced a9 a man of 
science to a party of men of lett ers and science that met 
at certai n 'times at t he hou e of John son the bookseller,-, 
l'ri est lcy was one of th em. llonnyc astle, attracted by the tal-
ents and science of P riest ll'y, soon came so much under his in . 
fluence as to be empt ied ot' his belief of Chri stiani ty, ~ncl be-
come a reg ular sceptic , not stoppin g at th e "half way hou se,"" 
(Unitari anism), Wh<!re Pri est ly was tr ying to arr est his O\Vll 
downward pro gress; but proceedin g with mo re consistency Lo 
downri ght deism. In this stateofm int.l,Dr . Gregory u ed t.o haTe 
many and long and earn est conver sations with him , sometimCi 
at nigh t in the study of the former, till the morniag dawn ap -
peared. On one of these occasions after a long con versation 
in which the two seemed to get no near er to a conclusion 58 • 
ti sfuctory to both, th an when they began, and the foelings and 
expressions of Dr . , Gr ego ry !Jad become an imat ed and sol-
emn, as Bonnyc astle was going out th e door, he stoppe d, and 
after looking rou rJd to see if any could overhea r, he said to 
Dr. Gregory, "1 would g ive th e world to believe as you do. 
But I shall ne ver do so. M y first ,vife was a pious woman, 
and a little befor e her death she called me to her bedside and 
with great solemnity said, 'Bonn ycast le, you have been much 
on my mind for a lon g time, and I cannot but think of yo u 
in conne xion with that passage of the Epistle to the Hebrews, 
•Fo r ifwe sin wilfully afte r that we have received the know-
ledge of the truth, there remaine th no more sacrifice for sin ; but 
a certain fearful looking for of jud gmen t an d fiery indignation 
which shall devour the adversaries . '• "That passage, " conti nued 
Bon ycastle, "wa s always present to my view, for a long time 
when ever I reme mbered my wife. And here I am a po0 r mi, . 
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~rable unbeli eve r, and such I shall alway rt:main, I am given 
up." 
Hutton also was a sceptic. Dr. D-- , a clcr gyma of 
the Church of Eng land happened to be at Bri ghton at th e same 
t ime and in the same hou se. Dr. D--. being a Ma thema , 
ti cian, Hutton conce in !d a part iali ty for his comp any, and 
th ey walked together. On e evcoiu"' th ey were "·al king upon 
th e Promenade , that look'> out upon the sea, ju st as the sun 
w 43 g()ing down. Dr. D-- drew on the convcrsatiot~ to 
aerions subjects, such as tho decline of lir , the appro ach or the 
night of death. Hutton then stopped and said, "Dr. D--
you are yet a young mau . I am old. Two tliings have oecu_ 
pied my whole life, to get money, and to get fame . I have 
suc ceede d in both, so that I have more than I kno w what to 
do ,vith; 11nd I havP. more than is of any valu e to me. "But 
in s shor t ti me " castin11 a look at the sea shore, "th e world 
will c ire no 1~ore for ·~e than for th at wa ve th at is ju st 
breaking upon the beach. .Ah! it's a great mi sta ke, a great 
mi~takc !" Th en th e convers1tion was turned by him to some 
o ther point, a n<l afte rwards Dr. D- ' - could never get 
Hutton to walk witll him in the same pl ace. He would care -
fully avoid it, as if he felt that h e had in a mo m~nt of spe-
cial solemn ity of feelin g betra yed more than b e wished to h ave 
known of his mind, and was afraid to put him self in th e way 
o f hav ing the associat ion of thou ght ren ewed . · 
M ISC ELL AN E OU S. 
SOLEMN APPEAL. 
An extract from a Sermon by th e Rev . Ho rat io Pot ter, Rec-
tor of St. P eter 's Church, Albany. 
This is no time to be lu!cewarm, or to despair .-
Th e groa ns of widows and .orp? ans , which come 
from all parts of . th e land , forbid us to _be_ lu ~e-
warm ! The 10,000 dru nka rd s, who within five 
years have ceas~d to use i?to xicat ing drink, for-
bid us to de spair ! L et 1t be re membered that 
the power to roll b.ack the de s~la~ing floou of in· 
t emperan ce, is confided to Clm stians and to te rn .. 
perate men. If they will_make tbern s~lves heard 
011 this subj ect-i f they will com e ~orwar d, an<l do 
their d uty, fearles:-.ly.and pers_ev_er111gly , our co~n-
fry well yet be purified. It 1s JUSt because refin-
ed and educ ated and temp erate men, and even 
chri stia ns smile at the t empe ran ce reform, and give 
the ir count enan ce to th e traffic, and to th e use of 
intox ica tin g drinks, th at the caus~ n~o_ves n?t 
more rap idly. Wo uld that every rnd1v1dual m 
my hear ing would ask hirns~lf t ~1e solemn ques-
t10n · What have I done to resist thzs torrent ef death? 
In e~ery dir ection, I hear the voi ce of weeping 
and mourning. \ 1Vhat have I done to dry up thes e . 
tear s ? Wh at pains have I taken- 1.hat sacrific e 
h ave I made , to st ay this t remend ous pla ;;ue ?-
vVhat moral coura ;!;e have I evinc ed, in the stand 
wh ich I hav e tak~·n, and in th e efforts which I 
lrnve put forth in behalf of thi s cause of ~uffering 
h umanity? 
· My fellow citiz ens-my brethren-let m~ say 
to y ou, most respectful ly, but most emphatic ally 
nnd earne stly, th at you have done nothin g e~ec-
tu -lly for this great cuuse, un less you liave g iven 
it your name, your pledge and Y?ur active supp?rt. 
Nothin g but the power of combrne<l and a•·soc1at · 
ed effort can ever bre ak the chain s which bind 
thi s bl eeding, captive nation ! You may ta lk-
you may speak of the temperance 1:eform as a very 
good th in", but unl ess you take your stand byouL· 
ide- unless you put your own sh ould.er to th e 
wheel- unle!ls you di -tin ctly ch arge your minJ 
with th e duty of' susta ining this great ent erpri ·e, 
y ou accom p,li h nothing. 1 addr ess mysel f to 
every indi vidual in this asse mbly- old and you ng , 
male and female, rich and p oor, and I ask, can 
you do your duty to G od and y our neig hbor, with-
out helping to cru sh th e demo n of' int emperan ce? 
If you have hith erto sto od alo of, will ynu not come 
forward and throw th e weight of your influence 
into the scale of virtu e and religion and social hap-
piness? If yo ur exa~pl e ha s be e~ an imp ed i-
ment in the way of thill gr eat moral improv ement 
-if you have given your sanctio :1s ~o any cus-
toms, which you once thought indifferent, but 
which you now find calculat ed to reta rd the pro-
gress of the public mind, will you not hav e the 
magnanimity, the inc.lepe?dence to d . your. duty ? 
If you stand conn ected , 1n ~ny way,_ 10 your own 
pursuits_, or_ throu ~h you_r friends, with th e tra ffic 
in intox1catrn g drmks, will you not make some ef-
forts, to dry up, at least one of the se str eams of 
pollution and cri me and death? If you would be 
the bene factor of your country, and your suffer-
incr fellow citizen s and friends, _you must act! y ou 
m~st be decided! You must be kind, but open and 
firm in the expres ion of you r opinio ns. I ntem-
perance is interwoven 'With tl:e wh~le_structure oj so-
.ciety. It is hallowed by t1me-1t 1s con ecrat ed 
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by social feeling-it is entrenched in th e trong 
holds of appetite and elf int ere ·t, anti no timid-
no hesitating hand can do au ght to hake its pow-
er, o · stay its deso l.tt ing march . Nothin g but a 
combined, convu lsi e e 'ort by all the intelligence 
and moral principl of the land, will be able to 
wrest it from its deadly holJ on the vitals ancl 
h ear t~strin gs of thi vast Republi c ! 
Par ents! Thi s cause , advocate<l by tl e tears 
and groans ot so many widows and orphan ,co mes 
to you with peculi ar cla ims. Look abroad over 
th is rich and verdant land. The demon of intem-
perance has passe d over it; and where can you 
find a single family, throughout the whole len gth 
and breadth of this country, which has not se en, 
within the last twenty years, some one of its be-
loved circle sacrificed on the bloody altar of this 
inexorable deity! Yes_! an<l if you will confess 
the tmth, there is not one of .11ou, who have not in 
some thoughtful moment, looked ·at your precious 
child, and trembled at the thought ot its becoming 
a drunkard! And well you might! There is 
not a single avenue, through which that child can 
find its way to the stage of active life; without 
encounterin g the fascinating; treach erous foe. In 
the social circle-in the haunts of business-in 
the places of youthful resort-in the work-shop-
in the halls of literat ure and science-every where 
the intox icating cup is presented, and h e is invit ed 
to drink and laug h and-die! At home he has .. 
b ee n tau g ht to believe that there is no hanger in 
moderate drinkina·, and he goes forth, amiJ th e ar-
rows of the great J es troyer, protected by no shield. 
\Viii you not begin to prepare for these dantrers, 
in time ? W ill you not begin thor oughly to purify 
your own dwell in.gs ? Will you not admoni sh your 
child of the nature and tend ency of ever y thing 
tha t can into xicat e ? Will you not send forth 
your ir.f-luence, throug h the channels which or« 
ga nized associ ation s have open ed, to sweep away 
those spi rit s of evil , which wait in all the path~ of 
life, to lure your child to misery and shame and 
death? , 
Patriot ! will you sta nd aloof from this effort to 
save your count,:y from the reproach and the im-
mense evils of intempe ranc .e ? Will you sit down 
in apathy, while your native land is overrun by an 
army of 300 ,000 drunkarJ s, and burd ened with 
th e support of 200,000 paupers , and infested with 
a gang of 70,000 cr iminals, and an nual/y taxe d to 
th e amount of more th an 100,0 ,000 of dollar , 
and compel led every year to furni sh 30,000 gra Yes 
to be filled by the loat hso,ne ruins which alcoho l 
ha s made . How long would ,YOU. priti~ntly submit 
to an administration, which should brtng only the 
hunclreth part C?f the e evils upon the co,,.ntry ?-
H ow quic kly would you sound the alarm, and how 
fr ee ly would yo u devote you: tr easure and your 
infl ue nce to the overthrow of such a fatal power! 
If your unt irin g ex enions are prompted, as I tru st 
t hey are, by something bet ter than mere party 
spirit-if you real ly love your count11y expen d 
som e of your zeal in th~ cau se of _temperance .-
It need s and should receive vou,r aid. 
Christian '? I have direct .ed you,r attention to 
th e part whic h ALcouoL take s, i.n that rnigh-ty, 
u nive rsal conflict , which is raging between th e In-
te llect and Conscience , on the one side, and the 
appe tit es und passions, on th e oth~r .. But. I have 
not , and I cannot tell you, what It 1s domg, at 
ho me and abroad, to ruin immorta l soul s, and re-
t ard th e extens ion of the R edeemer's kingdom .-
I t finds its wa,1/ across the _ocean, a net enters the b.e· 
nighted r gionS' 9/ Pagan_z m, lon,<r before !/our l\~ts-
~ionary can arrtve! It till ' heatn~u. nations with 
di s.rust and contempt for the clms tran name . It 
aln~u st 0epopulates tl~e isl~nlts i_n th e ocean, and 
sweeps away whole ~rrbes ~o a miserable and _hope-
less death : and as if noth111g must be wantrng to 
c omplet e the picture of its soul ell! t roying pow_e1· 
it is employe d, all ove::r the world, by the .enemies 
of your faith, as a ~no t potent age nt to stn· up the 
poor Idolator agarnst the H erald-s of th Cross. 
PARENTS ! PATRIOT S ! C1-rn1sTIAN8 ! Stand 
for th in the name of God, and lend your aid, to de-
s.troy this worst enemy of our race :-Fri end. 
THE I NTREPID JUR Yl\lAN. 
E x.tract ed· from the late public at ion , c.ntitl ed An Excursion 
from Sidmouth (iu D e vonshir e) to Che ster, 
Bf" THE R EV , ED lt'U ND BUT CHE R., 
I cannot help congratulating our country up on 
the ine stim able value of trial by Jury. I have 
lately met with a proof of its excellence, which 
oug ht not to be forgotten. 
A jud " e, on the north -wes t circuit in Irel and 
tried a c~use, in which much of the local conse-
quence of the gentlemen in the neighborhood , 
wa · implicated . It was a -l ndlor<l':- ~e . 
· f h' CU I ag n t one o I cnan ts, for a ' a ult and b 1 
com itted on the per ·on .of the pro ecuto r, 
the dcfe:ulant, it r scuin., i only child, n ~1 • 
cent and beautiful gi rl, from per.-onal viol ti 1 · 
hen th e de''c 1 1 t w s brought into the co~,,_ 
the pr ? ecutor al o appea red , an<l , ore to 
fact laicl dow1 i1 lh indict ment . The poor 
fe d~nt had no lawye r to te ll hi story: h pl 
~d his own c u e ffectu II y , and appealin to 1 JU(~~ment an.d the heart , the jury found him 
gu ilty . 
The jud ge wa enraged, and told the jury 
must go bac~ and recon ider t he matter : add' 
he ~ as asto,n1she at their giving such an infa~::, 
verdict. 1 he J ry bowed , went back; and i 
1 quarter of an hour return ed, when the forem 
venerable old ma n, thus addressed the bench .'1 
"My lord in complian ce with your de ire ... 
went back to our room; but, as we found; ' ' 
no reas?n to alter_ our opin ions or our verdict 
return 1t to you, m the same words as her 
·z ~ 1 m~ not gu1 ty . n e 1e rel y ur Lordship's reproof. 
but we ~o. not accept i_t as prop~rly applyinat 
~s: In<l1v1dually_, ~nd_ in our private capaciti 
1_t 1s trne, we a1~e 1n ·1gn1fican t men: we claim no 
rng, out of this box, above th e common r g 
clue to our hu mble , yet honest stat ions; but 
Lort _l, assembled ht're, a, a jury, we cannot be it. 
sens ible o~ the great importance of the office, 
now su tarn.-We feel g lad that we are nppoiot, 
ed, as you are, by the law and the con tituti 
not only to act impartially between the kin11a' 
his subject , t h_e offended and th e offender,b 
t? forn! the barrier of the people, a()'ain t the~ 
srble mfluen~c, pr •juc.lice or corruption oft 
bench; to which we tlo not wish to off r the ru.., 
est ~eg ree of disrespect, much le of i1rult; 1• 
pay 1t the re spect whieh one tribunal hould ~ 
ano tl~er , for the cornmon honor of both. Thi 1' 
ry di_d not accu se the bench of partiality or It 
pres ion- no, we look tq.>011 it as the sanctuary· 
truth and ju ticc ;· still, my lord , we cannot er 
fro in our mind..s the recor<l' of our school boo 
By them we were taught that l 1ngs and ju{ 
a_re but fallible mortalll; and that the at of j 
t1ce has been po llut .... d by a Tre s ilian, a cro 
and a J effreys ." 
The Judge frowned at ti, se words, but u 
intrepid j uro r thus pro ce eded; " My lord,! 
but a poor man, yet I am a free bor ubject. nn 
a member of the comititution - nay, 1 am no, 
higher, for I. am one of it · rcprc entativc ;1 
therefor,~ claim fol' my fella~¥ jurors liberty · 
spee ch. 
The jud ge here resumed his complacency, · 
th e orator con,tinueJ his a<lJre" . "We ha 
nothing to do, my lord, witb your private charar, 
t er, in thi s pla·ce it is veiled by your official o . 
we know you here only i 1-thatol'ajudge; an~, 
such , we would re ·pect you; you know nothini 
us, but as a jury, and, in that ituation, wel 
to you for reciprocal re pect ; because we k 
of no m~n however hir h his tit ]ei; or his ran~ 
whom the law or the con -titn tion would war 
an unprovoked insu lt towar ds lhat tribunal, 
whi c,h they have ve,te d. the de,re t and mot 
uab /e privileges they posse s. e it here, 
J.ord, sworn to give a verdict according to ourc 
sc iences , and the best of our ju dtrment, 0111 
evidence before us. We have, in our mindi, 
ch ar ged our duty, as hone t men. If'.we ~ 
er red, we are accountable, not to your lord,, 
nor to the king who 11ppointed you ; but to ab 
er powe r, the King of kin1r . ' 
The bench was dumb, the b· r silent; a 
ment and applause murmu red t11rou 11h thee. 
- and th e poor mar. was dischar ged.- Ch 
1Vatchman. 
RELIGIOUS. 
Chris t is strong, ev n when l. ing in the_dlli 
pri son, and in bani hment. Los ·es and d1:!'T 
ar e the wheels of Ch-ri,st's triu mphant char10. 
the sufferings of hi sa ints, he intend his own 1'' 
and the ir good; this is the two .fold mark, he 
at · and he does not shoot at random; but aJ,· 
t o~ches tile poin t he purp oseth to hit.- Rid 
foo.rd. 
------ ·---
THE E 1fPTY PLACES 1 HEAVEN, 
" I hear ,. said a fine lady to Dr. Benet/, 
' - ~ t II ' h eal' that you are a prnph t. r o P.ray e 1 there are special places in heaven :0 r peor/ 
qu ality? "-" I am no proph~t," replied he Ii , 
cannot deny that God has given me som 
his r '\';aled word, aO'r eably to which ~ can tell 
. ou, that there cert, inly are uch pec1al JJlace . 
ut ala I they are little u~ed •. as Y,?u w dl find 
fro att. xix. 24; and 1 Cor. 1. 26 . 
From the Duhlii. Christian Examiner. 
I TERPRETATlOr -N EW VI• WS. 
, e are far, very far, fr?m cryi ng halt. to th_e 
m~ r h of intellect ,' when. dtrect:tl to the mveat1-
g tion of the contents of the ¥. ord of _Go~, any_ 
nor th n when directed to the exarnrnatton of 
the olume of Creation. Taking the Word of 
od contained in the Sacred Oracles, as complete 
and i)erfect, Jet miud be ,1pplied to its elucidation 
with all its force, and acutenes · , and power; Jet 
the records of cote mporary history be ran sackeLi1; 
let persona l investi gations into the regions that 
were the scenes of the inspiredly recorded facts 
b perused; let all the stores of: ever incr~asing 
cent uries be poured forth to elucidate and sift the 
Oracles of God . vVe fear not the result . The 
more that manuscripts and ver sions are examin-
ed-the more profound and extensi ve are the 
re earches which are made-the more that true 
philosophy is 'employed in the developement of the 
meaning of the letter of Scripture, (for it is only 
the Holy Spir it that can saving ly illuminate either 
the learned or the unlearn ed in the SPIRITUAL 
.l'RUTH of the Wor<l of God, as it centres in Jesus) 
-the more triumph ant will be the results as to 
the authenticity, integrity and uncorruptedness 
of the Oracles of God. We do not, then, depre-
cate-on the contrary, we welcome, we urge, we 
encourage-in quiry, investigation and scrutiny in• 
to the contents of the Scriptures of truth; and our 
pages are open, as they her etofore have been, for 
such investigations. But we caution our readers, 
nd the religious public in general, again 'tall pre-
ten ions to new discov eries . True it i , the name 
uch discoveries will assume will be different from 
the epit hets we apply to them, and all pretensions 
to inspiration will be disclaimed; but the effect 
after all, will be the same. They are such views 
as differ from those generally entertained. ·Com-
mentators of the old school, however learned, ho-
ly, and judicious, will be un~ervalued and . ~e-
pi ed; and the rejector of this new expo~1t1011 
which claims the authority of an oracle, will be 
conside red as rejecting the spir it of God . And 
yet, upon examinat~n, in ninety nine cases out of 
a hundred it will be found, that this said 'new 
iew' is after all, an old error, or mistranslation, or 
misexposition, that had been frequently adduced, 
only to be confuted and burie~; and which has 
now been once more raked from tbe ashes, to 
flicker its hour, and be again quenched." 
"A moral change has been going forward in 
reJand , in the midst of agitation, and tumult, and 
<li6 cord, perhap~ unpa1·rallelled i~ the a~oals of 
111ankind. Inquiry has been excited; mmd has 
been stirre d; aod dem agogues and agitators un-
wittingly have helped ~ts prog:ess. ·. All the efforts 
of th~ pri_ests and their partisans, rn the present 
state of the moral world among ·t os, could not 
restore the ign orance, apathy, quietude, and pros-
tration, of a quarter of a century .ago . Besides, 
a mora l machinery for educating and enlightening 
the people is at work; an<l an amount of intelli · 
gence, piety, zeal~ an<l dcvoted_ness, employed 
within the Establishmen t e:;pec1ally, and (we 
thankfully acknowled ge the aid) without it also, 
i brought to tell upon the inst1:uction and spiritu-
al improvement of the population, such as would 
not a few year since have been credited, had it 
been told to that generation. And, oh glorious 
thou gh t'. HE who has awakened and elicited all, 
REIGNS . He •was upon the cro ss; He is upon the 
throne; and he employs th ~ resources of the uni-
verse to effect, in behalf of his Cllurch, the coo-
ummation of the design for which he expired on 
the accursed tree. Take the signs of the times, 
then, in connexion with the considerat ion of the 
glorious Personage, who exhi _bits them for the en-
couragemeut of our faith and hope: and there 
is much to cheer and gladden the heart of the 
hri tian patriot rega rding Irtl and . 
THE LATE REV . DR. MORRIS ON. 
The following notice of a remark able coincidence in the 
death of Dr. Morr i~on of China, is from a Memorial of him 
(now in the London press, by the at~t~101·. of _the p~mp,?lets, 
" Open China," "Comme rce and Chntiamty rn Cbma, ·c. 
&c.-N. Y. Obs. 
On the first of August, 1834-that day so mem-
orable in the annals of Britain, and so commemo-
rated in the British Colonies; when the sun nei-
·her set or rose upon a slave throughout all our 
t empire; and while the evening sacrifice, of 
" 'lory unto God and the lamb for the aboliti 
of !aver ," wa, a cending from all the family 
tari, of the land; God "who i:, onderful in coun-
cil, and exc elt nt in working," c llerl Dr. Morri-
n t heaven, to • e and h re the lii her nd 
holier j ov of saint nd anµ-el.,, a they celebrate 
that ju i°lee b fore the et ma\ tl1rone. Thu his 
emancip tecl spirit enterecl Heaven at the v r , mo-
ment when all Heaven wa vocal with the chor l 
anthem, ' Thou ha t led captivity captive." Thi 
wa ' indeed a high, a ublimc moment to depart in! 
* * • Dr . 1orrison the WYCLIFFE of Chin -
the morning tar of the hinesc REFORM TIO ', 
entered that heavenly kingdom; ju~t while it was 
rejoicin g, for the fir t_cime,over an earthly kingd om 
which ha<l abolished slavery ! But, had we kno\vo all 
this at the time, how it would have damp ed our joy 
on that "high lay!" Had the voice which whispered 
the event in the Mi:.sion Chamber at Canton, pro-
claimed in our sanctuaries,-" lhis day tl e father 
of you Chinese 1ission shall be with me in Para dise, 
wltat ming led and conflicting emotions would have 
prevailed in our heart ! It is welt we did not 
know both facts at the same time! "There is a 
time to rejoic e," as well as ' 'a time to mourn;" 
and their deep causes seldom come toget her so 
closely as to neutr alize each other. 
EGYPTIAN HlEROGLYPHICS . 
We read in the 14th chapter of the book of 
Kings, that "In the fifth year of King Rheho-
boam, Shishak, king of Egypt, came up against 
Jeru salem; and he took away the treasure s of the 
king's hou se, he even took all away; and he took 
away all the shields of gold which Solomon had 
made." Of this event, we have no mention in 
profane history and con equen tly, nothin g to con-
firm the test imony of the sacred historian; but a 
confirmation of thi fact has recently been brou ght 
to light, after th e Jong period of 2800 years. 
Shishah or Shishank, it appears from the re-
searches of Champollion, was the builder of one 
of the magnificent palaces of ancient Thebe , th 
ruins of which are still to he seen at Karnac .-
On one of th walls of this palace, there i s ·ulp-
tured a grand triump hal ceremony, in which Pha-
ra oh is repre sented as dragging the chief! of above 
th irty conquered nations, to the feet of the idol 
of Thebes. Among these captives is one repre-
sented on an engraving, and whose name is plainly 
writt en in hieroglyphic al characters, lonclaha Ma-
lek, the king of Judah. And as Rhehoboam was 
t~e only king of Judah conquered by Shi hak, the 
figure must be intended to represent that mon-
arch who, for his sins, Jost the protection of Je-
hovah, and the splendid treasure s of his fath er So-
lomon, were suffered to fall into the bands ot the 
Egypt ian conqueror. 
Such corroborations of the veracity of the Bi-
ble, are not indeed essential to the christian's 
faith, but they are inte resting in th emselves, and 
useful in overturning the objection s of infidel his-
torians and philosopher s.- Rel. Magazine. 
REV. JA MES HERVEY. 
The Rev. James Hervey <lid not confine his 
preaching to the Church, but took t:very opportu-
nity of 'peaking of Christ. One of hi constant 
hearers related, that one day after he had preach-
ed on Gen. xxiii. 12. "And behold a ladder set 
upon the earth, and the top of' it reached to hea-
ven," &c. which he consider ed ae a type of Christ; 
as he came down the lane leading from th church 
to his own house, his hearer s, a u ' ual, stood on 
each side of it to pay him th eir respects. As soon 
as he came to the top of the lane, he lifted up his 
hand, and as he passed along addre ssed them, " 0 
my friends, I beg of God you may not forget this 
glorio us ladd r that Almighty God hasp ·ovided 
for poor sinners; a Jadi.ler that will conduct us 
from th is grovelling earth! a ladder that will rai e 
us above our corruption, unto the gloriou liberty 
of the sons of God! 0, my dear friends and hear-
ers, I beg you will never forge t this glorious lad-
der, but I hope you may ~aily meditate upon it, 
till you reach the third heaven." 
From the Episcopal Recorder. 
RECOLLECTIONS OF A BELOVED PASTOR, 
THE REV, WILLIAM H, WILMER, 
M uch that was valuable fell from the lips of this 
man of God, which has escaped my recollection; 
but I well remember frequently thinking to my-
self as I heard and saw his sentiments and conduct, 
"Surely he deserves the epithet of the judicious 
Wilmer!'" an epithet bestowed upon one of his 
favorite authon. And often, since that period of 
our tra ellincr to rre her, when I ha e been reading 
tlie Rev. George Herbert's "Country P r on," 
h, ve I ·aicl, 11 I-i w like Dr.\: ii mer i thi por · 
tr · it." Wh r ,·er we .topped, though all except 
one family w re utt er tran~ rs to him, he a k d 
1,ermission to h Id family prayer·, both night anrl 
morni11g: ancl thou gh we might h ve finished our 
journey half a day arlie r, and have arrived at 
Fred erick bur ,Yh at the ~etting of the un, instead 
of at 9 o'cloc at night, if we merely had prayed 
alone i our own chambe rs and taken an early 
breakfast, the choice being al , ys offered him; 
yet o desirou s was he of doing as much good on 
the j urney a - he could, that h invariably waited 
until the fat11ilies, private or public, could be with 
us at prayers, when he r ad a chapte r, comment-
ed a little on it, and add re ed the family, e:;pe-
cially the master and mi tres · of the hou e, in an 
affectionate and pungent manner . Severat per-
sons appeared to be deeply irnpre -ed by wh the 
said to them, and one o-entleman and two ladies so 
powerfully affected that I feel almo:t assured that 
they are "seals to his ministry.'' He address d 
even the servants who were working in their own -
er's field , near the road sicle; and the poor trav el-
ler s as they walke,l on their journey; the rich al~. 
so as they drove in comprny with us,tor many, v~-
ry many were going the same road, after we reach-
ed the . " Bowling Green," and to . the convention 
also. None of the se did he or I know, exc ept a 
few who dashed by in the stages . But they near-
ly all knew him. First one car riage, or <rig, or 
hor eman, would come into the main road from 
some by-road, then would come another and ano-
ther, and soon after they came iu sight, th ey stop -
ped, and some of their inmates would come run-
ning up to our gig and with exten ded, cordial Vir-
ginian hand, th ey would exclaim, "Dr. Wilmer, 
I am very happy to see you going to the Conven-
tion !"-"Great plea ure 1 Sir, we feel in meet ing 
with y on again!" &c. &c. He was very polite to 
them all, and gave a hearty greeting to them, ve-
ry incerely saying, "I am glad to see you, Sir, 
or Madam;" for a many ladies as gent lemen we 
met, anll he really was glad to see them all.-
Although , as he declared to me, " I do not re-
member the name of one of these kind people, 
they may easily recollect one man whom they have 
so often met at our Conventions and seen for hours 
in the pulpit; but it is a little more difficult for 
me to recognize those whom I may never h~v~ 
spoken to more than once, when introduced amid 
a crowd , and that prob ably fourteen or fifteen years 
ago ." However Dr . Wilmer was so courteous (as 
St.Paul exhorts us to be)that they never rliscovere<l 
his not recolle cti ng them, unless the sir or madam 
instead of their names, revealed it. Such ge rrn-
ine urbanity and affability; such sparkling cheer-
fulne ss devoid of levity, or sarca sm, or satire he 
po ~:essecl ; anc.l on this occasion his heart seemed 
to overflow with happi ne ·s. ainted spirit I he 
little thoug ht it was to be his last meeting on 
earth with th e Church he so much loved, with 
the father and br ethre n so near to him. The first 
night of our jour )ey we stopped at Col. M.'s 
plantation, as we s y to the south; country seat 
as we say to the nort h ; and farm, as some of the 
other States all a gentlem n's country residence; 
we were welcomed 1Vi,th genuine hospitality; and 
next morning re we left out· kind host, the Dr. 
ba tised his little grand chiJcl. Next we stopped 
at what might be called a palace; never have [ 
seen any ·public huilding more ele(J'ant: it had 
the external app arance of the beautiful "Bank 
of the United St tes'' in Phi ladelphia : the build-
ing was not completed, and the farnily were living 
in a lovely cott age by its side which stood in the 
mid t of a large garden filled with the choicest 
fruit and vegetables, and flowers. The master of 
tha mansion received us with every demonstration 
of the kindest ho:spitality; and the mistres , one 
of the lovelie t, and I beJieve most pious of wo-
men, welcomed us with all that warmth of affec-
tion whicn a Christian feel , when living remo.te 
from the mini ters of our God, &he sees one unex~ 
pected ly enter her house. They spread before us 
the ~ost deliciou:; viands, and filled a large basket 
with delicacies tor our journey; and entreated ·us 
with heartfelt earne tness to arrange our sta-
ges so as to make their house one, and remain with 
them as long as we could on our return. "If this 
was not hospitality!" as Dr. W. exclaimed on dri-
vinO' from the door, "I know not the meaninO' of 
that word!" - Mr. and Mrs. -- took us from 
0
the 
bottom to the top of their new mansion and show-
ed us every thing about it; my good pastor thank-
ed them, and said '' The only return 1 make for 
your kind1~ess, is to do my d~tty, and. remind you 
that beautiful as your establishment 1s, sunound-
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ed as vou are with luxuries and comforts, thi s wor ld 
i not · your hom e. Ere long you mu ,'t resign 1h m 
into th e hun<l · of oth er· , l· y yonr bo<ly in a nar-
row house,· HJ ~iv ) our sa ti either to the charge 
of angels Ir <lcvil ·. The ·efo ·e I implore you 
not to t you r aff ·ti ns 011 c·trthly thi ng.;, but 
fix them upon hcave1 l_y th inu . G i e your hearts 
to Goc.l, and prepare for et ern ity," &c. &c. When 
he lelt the room to ec it the gig was r eady, Mr . 
nnd Mrs . W. uid to me, ' 10h #hut a.faitlt}i,l ma 
tha t is to his duty . M ·t 111e11 w uld 1nvc shr unk 
from giving us so close a le ·ture ; hut this is the 
tt-ue way to do good. Would to heaven all the 
preachers, or half of then:1, er as fe· rle s and 
as faithf ul as he, then we shou cl live nl!arer to the 
Lord." 
Fr om the Epi copal :!Cord"r. 
tJNCHUH.CHI NG OTIIErt DE ,o 1IN ATIO~S. 
M r Edi t·Jr :-O ne of th e most ii ter sting things 
that I have reac.l for some time is i hr- ~ ·11-
vain e's account of the clerica l mee t'n g which he 
att ended at bli ngton . One paragrnp h from it I 
have th ough t worthy of being detached and con-
stituted into a separate article. It is t ile inlroduc -
tion to th e ad dr ess with which the me et irw open-
ed. The subjec t which had been sometime be· 
fore give n out was ''the present condition and 
pro spects of the Church , of Cbrist and the duties 
resu ltin g ther efrom ." 
"After a very devotional and ea rn est prayer hy 
the president, (say· Bishop Mci lvaine,) Mr. 13ra_nd-
ram, Secretary of th e British , and Foreign B1_ble 
Society, a clergyman of a sound and practic al 
miu<l, anJ of an humble a!fectionate ·pir it, bega n 
h is re marks by laying down a pre liminary as to 
what was to be regarded as the Church, and who 
were to be considered its member s. He :-upposed 
that alt present were agreed, that the membe rs of 
the Church were NOT restricted t9 tl1c narrow 
circle of i:.uch as bad been b:ipti sed by a minister 
episcopally ordained. Thi he ~ho~ght _ of i~npor-
tance to be pr emise tl, becau se 111 111:-1 view it was 
becoming more colllmon th an formerly to take 
mor e exc lusive grounu on thi s subject ." 
Mr. Editor , the Episcopa l Church in thi s coun -
t ry is now at peace throughout all he~ bord ers-
lo111r may ' he co11t.inuc so . But there 1s one cause 
at work, which I app ·ehe cl is likely to distu~·b th.is 
nuspidous harmnr,y. There never w as a yn ~e. 111 
which gr eater efforts were made by so'.ue ind1~1<l-
uals amongst u ' , (few in numbe r, but rntluent1al,) 
to e tablish the principle which unchurches ~11 
non-Epi scop r. l denominations as a test ef g~nu_ine 
Churchmanship . They, with the most unshrinking 
boldn ess are constantly a· erting in the pulpit and 
from the press that '' the Church" hol<l · thi s op in, 
ion, when there i. not a sylla le of the kind in any 
of her standar<l ·-either'litu rgy, article:i', homilies 
<>r canons . Witne ss th e piece entitled "The re-
formed Catholic Church in America "- whic h was 
recent ly made the !ea t.ling article in the first spe -
cimen numb er of a publication euitec.l by one of 
our Bi ·hop , and on which one of your corre spo n-
dent :, hus made some ju st ~ommen ts. 
Th cry ot "the Church" of en enab les men to 
play the ·. mo part in ee;cle ia ·t i cal, which that of 
1 the p ople" is inploy d t su tain in pol itica l 
affair' . A f w IC'ader · (by being forward and vo-
cifcrou ,) can ca ily guide the enti ·e herJ . The 
multitude s ar v r but too lsnppy to b . relieved 
fro n the tro bl of thinking for them elvc • Mens 
agitat molem; th inert mas moved from without 
is sure to b gov rn ed by impul ·es µiven by the 
mo t violent and active spirit ' , while the coun sels 
of the moderate anc.l refl cting are drow11e<l in 
uproar, wh ~never any x ~ti1>·~ que _ tion <?me' to 
be discu eel. Hence ultraism 111var1ably tn urnph · 
for as a on in all ocietie . But r u 'On, ju stice 
and truth, will generally in_ the end prevail, _and 
even the unthinkin g multitude be reduced into 
.subjection to their gentle . way .. In order to 
this r ·ult, there must be <l1 cus 1on-untettere<l, 
fear! ss discussion . 
By ultraism, I mean that unhappy tendency 
which some men have to go be.lfolld (ul~ra,) tho e 
ju st' limitation which they ought to re . pe~t and 
by tran urc sin which they are ure to mvad_e 
the rights of thers. An ultra-churchman, 1s 
one who goes further than the ~tanclard f his 
Church have gone before him. He who un-
churches other denominations doe thi .-He , ho 
not only does th is him elf but boldly pr Jnounce 
every man who does not, no "true Epi copalian," 
j not only an ultra-ch urchman, according to my 
definition but fo1· the several r a-on that your 
correspondent Agricola' h i ven, and others 
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tro11ge r think,) which niig!it hav been 
n l!I d, be is no "a fit me 1 h ' of the Protes-
ta 11t Epi ·cop·1I 'hu rch in th e Uu1tccl lateis.''-
He i · far bett •r adapted to th papal h' rarchy . 
B t h v ~mall mu ·t the u11a thorizccl ttemp s 
and micro ·co p;c vie\ s ot t; Ul' h a mun appear, 
whe I contra ·red w1 h the spirit th:it prevailed in 
the meeting at Isli11gt1> 1. When he crie s out th t 
"th e hurch" bc:lieve~ so and :o: a11d you a k 
who compose the Church , his pract ica l reply is 
o11sta11tly the ·a111e; 11 the te111ple of th Lord, 
the te 111ple of the L ru are w .. " And pray who 
are "w e ?" N t s ch 111 ,,, a· wer there 011 1 11-
e \- the flower of the Brit ish cler Ty-d ~eml>leu 
in the stuuy of the most i11Lere!iting amon g::.t the 
E11glish B1:.l1 ps,-, 11d anim,1tPU with II w life, l>y 
acc >Unts of the A111er 1ca11 C11urch , which , they 
drew from th e lip· of one who is certainly II t the 
!ea~t alt ra cti ve membe r of our own Episcopate. 
Hu t who w e ·e prese nt at the mt:eting i11 which 
this exclu siv~ 1>ctrine w,is so expre~s 1vely con" 
d emncd? They were eiirhty in number; some 
of th em whose names are tainiliar 011 this side of 
the Atlantic, are 111entior1ed by Bi.-,hop M' l lvaine. 
" A mono· th e many whose names I would love 
to r emem b~r, were th e two Cu11ninl,!'ha 1 ·, (John 
and Franc is,) Bicker~t.c-!th, Wilks, J erralll, Bap-
tiste Noel 1 the two Jowe tt s, ( one the t uthor of 
" R esea;:ches in Palest ine," anti Set:retiiiY of the 
Church Mis~iona ry Societ y,) 11r. Hill, Vice-prin -
cip al of St . EJrnund's Hall, Oxford ; '.\1r. Carus, 
Fe llow of Trini ty Colle~e, Ca111hriuge; Mr. Grim-
. haw, autbov ol' the Life of Ricl1111or1d; Lord 
Wrioth e.slcy Russell, son of the Dl1ke of Bed. 
foru, a11d a cler gyman of great simplicity and 
piety ; the H~n. a11<l tev. Mr . Burrin_gton, broth~ r 
of Lo rd Barrin gton, and a Pastor ot the Maste rs 
own making ; iVh. Wilk inson, Church Missionary 
late fro111 India,· • &c. &c. 
Mr. Ed itor, are tliere not some amongst. C',Ur· 
se lves , who, having read this narrative , will be 
ready to adopt tile language of the " Hefon~ietl 
Catholic Ch 1.1rcb,' ' &c., which was a short t1111e 
since republ ished here , and sa\1, what a pity that 
there was nt>t " a true Episcopalian'' a111011cr:t 
th em? Are there not tho .,e who, if such ruen 
were to pre.:.;ent th ein.~elves ~·u1: settl~ment in any 
of uu.r parishes, would do all 111 their power to 
oppo se them as not Chu rcli11_1e11 : a11d fter they 
b ecame settle d, would n >t th ell' u ·eful11ess be con-
stan tly encla11gered_ by/ u~·mise,;, insin_uttt(ons, ~llld 
sum tim s by pu:>lic 0Ji .:1al co ·_n nu ,11c,\t10ns, _im-
plying that th ey are M th od1sts, Presbytenans, 
&c, in disg uise? Fi AT Ju sT lTIA. 
COLERIDGE. 
In the late Lo ndon Quarter ly, there is an ar-
tic le on th e Table-T alk of Coleridge which pre-
ser ves many of his occ:1!',ion~I. ?.Ying~ and remarks. 
The followin;i show~ the ~p1l'lt 111 which he looked 
upon th e U11ited State s : . 
BAsI L HA LL.-Th ~ possible d:stiny of the 
U11ite<l States ot' America-as a nation t,f a lrnn• 
tired rnillious ot freernen-stretching from the At-
lantic to the Pacihc, living under the laws ol' Al-
fred, ancl speak ing the language of Shabpea re 
anu Milton-i s a11 august conception . 'vV!1y sh hold 
we 11ot wi:h to see it realized? A11crlca w,,uld 
then be E:1~la11d viewed through a solar niicro-
sc0pe-Gr~at Britain in a ~tate cf' glori_ous rna~-
nifieution l How deeply to be lan1ented 1s the ~p1-
rit of ho ·tility nml t:neering whic h so1_11e of th~ pup· 
ular bnok . l;r travels have shown m tr at 111g nf 
t lie Americf'tns I They hate u ·, no doub~, just as 
bro thers hat ; but they respect the op11110~ of 
an Englishman conccrni r_1,,. th cm:el ve ten tl!nes 
as much as t at of a native of any other country 
on e.1rth. A very little humo ring of thei r preju-
dic . :-, and ·ome c,1ul'te1s of' lan :1 11age on the fl~·t 
of E .wlishm en, would work w rnders even as 1t IS 
with t~e public rninu.ofrhe .~\111eric,~ns. 
Captai11 B· sil Hall ' ~>ook 1s c?r a1nl ~ very en 4 
tertaining and instructive; bu_t 111 my JUd!.!111ent, 
his sentiment· upo many p~>int,s, antl m~)l·e es-
pec1all_v bis mo<lc oi expre :s10n, are ~nw1se _aud 
unchar itahle. After all, are n t mo't of the thrng 
sh \ ·n u11 wit 1 so much bi ;t~rness by him mere na-
tional foible~, parallels to which every people have, 
a cl must ofneces' ity huve. 
---------REV. W. GRL\'1. 'HA V. 
Th e R v. W. Gri111'11 WC', the ind fati(Table min-
i ter of I-lJwor ts un<l the i11ti,n:tte friend of White · 
field, on ·e apol:1;.{i.,eJ for th..! length of a clis-
cour · to th .· effect; "If I were in : o:ne situa-
tic,n ·, I mi1rht not think it needful to spea k o much 
but many of my hear 1--who ar wick (~ and care -· 
1 arc likewii;c v ry ignorant, and very slow of 
E!\tPLO Y:.\I •. T 
On S·1 urclay · he 28th of ' •bruary, tie stea11• 
boat New C :1.; le I ft Phi \(\ lphi , with a l rge 
number of pu , !.! r .. 011 b 1· rtl ~ r Baltimore.-
Owin ~ to the ice in t 1 ·•!aware, the bollt w 
in p ued n h •r co ·se, n ·one of her machin. 
ry not workin~ wi h us I f,·e n ", the boat mu. 
have remained in t~ ic durin ,, the night h d not 
the st e· mer E ne ·aid, o · ilmlngto , taken u i 
tow, and conv eyed the Rlltimore pas en rer l 
Ne w C .. tle . \ s it wa ·, the pu~senger r ached 
' ew Cast le too lat e for the rail-roa<l cars for 
Fren ch town. T he number of th passenger bein 
so great , and ·cages not to be f roc11retl to cor, ey 
th em to Baltirnor e, rna·iy of t 11em were under th 
nece.-,sity of rcmai ting at .1. ew Ca ·tic. 1 hi dis, 
appointment cre ate a gr,, t l'ariety of exprt. 
Ion from tlie diffe ·ent individuals . ome pro-
fanely indulged . in c rsi11~ the Rail .r oad Comp. 
ny- oth er mu ·ed in sull · 1 ~ilence, but indict, 
ed by their count nanct's th e disappo intment and 
<lisplea ·urc. Oth er~ :--till, loohng forward to the 
prnbability of their lltlvi11g to rclllain in cw 
tie until the rivers should nµain 9pen, nter din. 
to th e law qnc ·tio11 a:- r.o che liability of the 'om-
pany tor tile xpense . of the pus ·cn!!er while 
th ey might be 111 on the route. I3ut other 11it~ 
good ('heer, accomniodat •cl th ms · Ive t the_1r 
circurn stdnce: . (jood roo111s w •re cur d und 10 
the cour~c of the evening the hou c became quict 
and comfortab le. 
It "ill appea r from the following lines that there 
wa~ one pai-scnger who i1H~ul~ d his f :e ling in a 
different way. Th ese liuc w ~,.e 1vr1tt ~ on the 
cov er of a Bible fouod 111 th room wh, ·h had 
been vacat.ed (>y o,nc one of the 'i.1.1ni\y l'or bi 
accomrnorfati,,n: They at lea : :how, t\ ere _i 
coinp~nion th · t ,·nay be fo nu_ rn · c nes of_ d1 ap-
pointment anJ \nneline\-1 to y1e\u ~on ·~lat1on o~ 
happin es · to a mir~ll th at ·ympathizcs 111 the reh• 
giou of J esus Christ . 
"H.oO)I No. 13, Feb. 28, 183i 
"S ,1crcd tr a ur c, v,l.1d l fi11,l thee 
W liurc I en l Lhis d.1y of stvrm, 
,v eari •d, chillt'd, a pu%i11g ,'trange r, 
Hithl'I' 0 11 my w,1y I' m c me. 
Sad anti lorn I sou·Tht this cltumber, 
D isappuintc cl un mv way, 
But I cease to fl:'d a stranger , 
Whe i1 my l 'JC foll~ full 011 the , 
"T hou c;111\t warm tit heart that loves thee, 
Thou gh 'tis chillt<d hy wind ·111d 8tcmn, 
Thou ca11~t c,d 11 th he, rt tl, at trust~ thee, 
Thou•rh it heav ·~ with cure forlorn! 
,v •!come, then, Lhou hcst c mpani n, 
Heart~ furlorn nncl 1011c to l'hccl', 
T hin, al'l! charm · of co11\ol:1tio11 
Th!lt hull quell each swd liug tear. " 
F. W. T. 
Mo t of the pa sen<Ters after having been d • 
ta ine<l some two so1110 three, and ·omc four dnJ 
, · I . l . • 
on their way, reac hed l3alt1morc, w \IC 11 no_ 
cro wded by ,'t.ra11ger· unubl~ to depart o~ thci~ 
several route s m consequcnc of the clo sng 
th e rivers. Yours, &c. 
R. T. · 
EPITOM E OF WAR, 
The history of every war i very like a scene I
on ce saw in Nith ,dale. Two hoy from d1tferen~ 
schools met one fine day upon the ic_e •. They eye 
each other with rath er jeailJU and snc.l1gnant loo 
an d with defiance on eacb brow. 'W hat are r;j 
I · • t Billy?'' , What' that to you 7. g owrsn a , , . d 1f e lo ok where I have a mind, an h1n er me 1. daur.' A hearty blow wa the retu ~n f~! t JIS 
b I b I t be1ncr a ur· and th ere such a att e egun · h · 
day, all th e boys of both .chool were on t ed~c-
an<l the fight instantly beca me general_ ao<l i ·ii 
Perate. At one time they fouglit wil
h mb t 
d ball' · u a weapons, such, as stones an s-ww- bloody 
len ,,.th they coped in a rage, ai~d manly nt up 
o . . . 1 ed w 
rap were liberally g1\·en nu recesv • h' · ea 
. I r by I I um to try if I could pacify t 1em, ,or fti a d 
number of little girls had joioed the a ray 
JUVENILE . 
DE KIND TO YOUR SISTER . 
Those w o cannot forni -h oriirinal c.;ommunica-
J1 or the Vi ·iter , mi~ht oft~~ 1 very materially 
j tu by e cling us extra c:ts prom oti\·e of the 
c ts w h, v in view. T11 the friend who has 
rcrJ us with th . one that follo1 ·s, our read ers 
pr ~umc, as weli as our:e lve:;, will not hesitate 
nckn wl uge the111,el ves · much indebt ed:-
! i th y cau per 11se it 1Vithout h,lving th eir sen-
liLi rre tly excited, their nerves mu t be 
re " tr ngly .strung· · t!tun we have fon11d ours 
. The story i - tak en l'rorn Abbots ' Relig ious 
zit for Junuury, H,3 1b. 'vVe hope all pa-
t will caus · th eir childre1J to rea<l it.-S unclay 
oot Vi iter. 
n morning, ther e wa~ a little gir l sitting 011 the 
1r, I 'P of a plea ·unt ·otta 14e near the common. 
wu thin and pale. Ier head was resting up-
•r I nd r hanu. Th ere was a touching sad-
in her ·weet f nee, which th e dull, heavy ex-
ion nbout her j et black eyes, did n;t de-
What was she thinking of:- sitting thus . 
10? P rhaps ot' that pretty flower-garden, 
ti ,h hnll cultivate<l with so much taste and 
e ; tho blue rnorning-glofies, and bright yel~ 
n I turtion , which ·he lnu\ tnu ght to climb to 
, indow ; or those fo tr o'clocks, which she 
pl nt d in o strui ,, ht a line•, unde r the little 
: • which ncirdec.l the flower bed. She migh t 
• been thinking of thesc,-perhaps wondering 
ther ·he hould see tlie se fiowers, which she 
b en cultivating with so much care, open their 
ty I ve to another su1nmer's s.i n. 
r nnme wa' Helen. l•or several weeks she 
med to be drooping, without any particu-
e; inconstant ill her atte ndance at school, 
lo ing ,,ra du al ly her illterest in all her former 
loyrncnts . H >ien had one sister, Clara, a lit-
l<lcr than hers e lf, and ;everal brot hers . While 
mo t indispo sed , thPy had expressed a 
t tl al of sympathy, and tri ed to amu ·e her, 
h d willin1rly given up tbei1: own enjoym nts, 
omote hc-r . But children wi ll too often be 
h; and when Helen, for some day', appear-
tter an<l ab le to run about and amuse her ·elt 
\ oul<l forget how pec uliarly ~cnsitive she 
) l.lme an<l the cro~s word · which they oc-
nally poke, and the neglect with whid 1 they 
time · tr ated her, wounded her teeling s, and 
id her to shed many bitter tears, as she lay 
eo n her little cot at 9ight. 
1i day he seeme d better, and it was some-
her si ·ter ha<l sa id to her ju st before, which 
that expressi on of sad ness to her face, as she 
t the door of the c1>ttage. Clara soon came 
I" a in. 
elen, mother says you must go to schoo l to, 
o get up, come alon g an d get rea dy, not be 
tt there any longer." 
{ 11. Did Mu say so? 
tra. Ye 1 she did. You are well enough I 
, for you always say you are sick, at school-
Get you 1· bonne t, for I sha n't wait. 
lengot up lowly, and wiping with her apron 
tar which had st arted in her eye, she made 
• parations to obey her mother' ~ command. 
Clara hacl a very irritable disposi tion. She 
not bear to have Helen receive any more at-
in or ympat.hy than herself: and unle ss she 
re lly iO sick as to excite her fears, she never 
GAMB!ER 0 
would allolV her to be ic at all. 
t ermined not to go to schoo l alone this morning, 
and had persuaded her mother t make her sister 
g o with ber. 
In a fr v moment , they .vere both ready; but 
no1v a difficulty pre enteci it elf. The di, ta ncc to 
school was, o great, that they seldom returne d at 
noon. Their dinner l1a<l been p eked for them in 
a lar .,.e ba · et, which stood in the entry. U pon 
whom, now should the task of carryi ng this de-
volve? 
"H elen," said Clara, "I've carried the basket 
ever_v day for a week : it':; your turn now." 
H elen. But it is twice us heavy now. I can 
but ju t lift it. 
Clara. Well, I don't care. I have got my 
geo gra phy an<l atla s to carry; so take it up, and 
come alon g, Mi$S Fudge . I shan't touch it. 
Helen took ·up the ba ·ket, without say ing ano-
ther word,thou gh it required all her little strength, 
an<l walke d slowly behind her si::,ter. She tried 
hard to keep fro~l crying, but the tears would 
com e as fast as she wiped them off. Th ey walked 
on th us in .silence for about a quarter of an h ur. 
Clara fel t too much ill-humor to take the least no-
tice of her sister. She kn ew she had done wrong 
and felt unea-,y, but was yet too µrond to give up 
and was det erm ined to "hold out," excu ·ing 
her self by th inking,-" Well, Helen is always 
say ing 5he is ·irk, and making a grea t fuss. It's 
ju st good enough for her ." When ~he had reach-
ed the balf'-l, ay stone, ·he had half a mind not to 
let her rest th ere, as usual; but the habit was too 
stron g tl) be easily broken, and she sat down sul-
le nly to wait for I-frlcn to come up, 
This wa~ a spot which few could have pa ssed 
un not iced . The broad flat stone was :;haded by a 
.b eautifu l weeping willow, wl ose brnnch e· hung 
so lo~~, th at e~en littl e Mar ia could reach th em by 
standm g on tip toe;-· nd arn1.rn<l the tru nk of th is 
tr et' ran a little bro ok, which came up ju st to this 
ru stic seat, and then turned off into the next mea-
dow. It would ·eem as if the beauty of the pla e 
must have cbarmeu away the e ii spirit wl1icli was 
ra g ing in Clara's brea ·t ;-bnt no! the cool shade 
brou ght no refre shment to tho, e evil passions and 
the little ripples which $padded in the unb cam 
<lid not, for one moment , divert her attention from 
her own feelings . As I said before, she ·at sul-
lenly till Helen came up, and then uc0 ·an to scold 
her for being &oslow. 
"Why don't you come along faster, Helen? 
you will be late to school, and I don't care if vou 
are; you deserve a good scolding for actin g so." 
"Why Clara, 'l am ven; tired, my he ad does 
ache, and this baske t is v'ery heavy. I do think 
you ought to carry it the rest of th e way." 
"Do g ive it to me the·n,'' said Clara; and watch-
ed it from her with such violence that th e covtr 
came off. The apples rolle<l out and foll into the 
water, the ginge r-br ead followed, an<l the pie 
rolled into the uirt. It ha . bee n truly said, "An-
ger is a short madne ss :" for how little rea son 
have tho se who indul ge in it. H elen was not to 
blame for the accident, but Clara did not . top to 
think of thi ·. Vexed at havin1r thus lost her din-
ner, she turned and gave her little ister a pu -h, 
and then walked on as rapid ly a po ·sib le. Oh! 
could she have foreseen the consequen c s ofthi .s 
ra sh act-could she have known th e bitter an ·· 
gui h which it would afterward cau se her, worlds 
would not have tempted .er do to it ; but Clara 
was angry. Helen was seated ju st on th e edge of 
th e stone , and he fell into the water. Jt was not 
dee p. She had waded there many a day with her 
shoes and stockings off, and she easily got out 
agair., but it frightened her very mu ch and took 
away all her strength . She could not even call 
to her sis ter, or cry. A strange feeling came over 
her, such as she had neve1· had before . She laid 
her head on the stone, closed her eyes, and 
thou ght she was going to die, and she wished her 
mother was the re . Then she seemed to sleep 
for a few moment ;-but by-and-by she felt bet-
ter, and, getting up, she took her empty basket 
and walked on, as fast as she was abl e, toward 
school. 
1t was nearly half done when she arrived there, 
and as she entered the room , all notic ed her pale 
tace and wet dress. She took her seat, and plac · 
ing her book hefore her, leanecl her aching heaJ 
upon her hand. and attempted to study, but in 
vain. She could not fix her attention at all.-
, The strang£! feeling began to come over her once 
more: the letters all mingled together,-the 
ro om grew dark, - the shrill voice of the little 
cbil<l scryaming its A B C ju front of her desk, 
I 
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grew fainter and faint r ~ her head sunk upon her 
book, and he fell to th floor. 
Fainting wa o unu ual in this chool, that all 
was im,tantly confu si rn, and it was ome minutes 
before the teacher could re ·tor ord er. Helen 
was brou gh t to the air, two of her companion, 
were de spatched for wat r, and none w re allow-
ed to reu 1ain near xc·ept Clara, , ho stood by, 
trembli ng from head to foot, and allllo t as white 
as the in ·ens ible ol>ject befor her. Oh ! what a 
moment of angui h wa; thi .:,-u eep, bitter anguish. 
Her anger 'melt d away n on<.:e, anti slie would 
almo ·t ha,·e sacrificed her own life, to have re-
called the events of the m rni11g. That was im-
possible. The future, however, was -till before 
her, and she determined never again ro indulge her 
temp er , or be unkind to any one . If Helen only 
recovered, the future should be ~pent in atoning 
for her pa . t unkindne ss. It ~ emed for a short 
time indeed, as if she would be called upon to ful-
fil these prnmises. H elen gra dual! g rew better 
and in about an hour was 'appa r c11.ily a , wel I as 
usual. It was judged best , hf)\\ evl'r, for her to 
return home, and a farmer, \\ ho happ ene d to pass 
in a new gi~, very kindly offered to take her . 
' Clara could not play with th e ,rirls as u ual,-
she could not study . Her heart was full, and she 
was very impatiPnt to be once more by her sis ter's 
side. The reces:;es were 1<pent i11 collec:ting pic-
tures , notes, and little book ;-and the long 1!-tU-
dy-hours were employed in printi ng ::torit'S, In 
th is way, she attcnipte<l to qui et that till small 
voice, whose secret whispers were destroying all 
her happiness. Oh how eagerly she "atehed the 
sun i11 his slow progre ss round th e :chool~house; 
an<l when at last he tlirpw his slan t ing beams 
t.hrongh th e we t window, he wa. the fin,t to obey 
th e joyful signal : and boo b, papers, pm and 
ink in tantly c.li ·appeared tro m ht•r del-k, 
Clara did not linger on her way home . She 
ev n pas ed the 'h al f' way stone' wi!h no other 
notice th an a deep igh. She hu rried to her sis-
ter\.: bedside, impatient to ~how her the curio-ities 
she had collec t d, and to make up, by cvny little 
attent.ion, for her un1 i11dnl·ss. Helen waf asleep. 
Her fat:e wa. no longer pale, h ut flushed with a 
burninµ- fever. Her little hand:; were hot, and as 
sh e tos ·ed restle:-sly about on her pil ow, she 
would mutte r to herse lf~-so metimes callino· on 
her sister, to 'stop, s top,· and th en again begging 
her not to thr ow her to th e 1-islics. 
~Iara wa_tt:hed long in agony. for her to wake. 
:r111s he did at last; but it brou ght no reliet to 
the distresse d sister and friend-. She did not 
lrno\J\.' th em, ~n<l continu ed to talk incoherently 
about the eveuts ot the morning. It was too 
much for Clara to be ar. She retir ed to her own 
l itt le room and lonely hetl, and wept till she could 
weep no more. 
By the first dawn of light, , he was at her sister's 
bedside ; but there was 110 alteration . For three 
days, f e le11 contin ued in this st<1te. 1 would not 
if 1 <.:ould, describe th,~ ngony of Clara, as she 
heard hersel f thus called upon, and dt>se,vedly re• 
pro achcd by the Jear sufferer . H er punishment 
wa·, illdee c.l, greate r th an i.lte could bear. At 
the clos~ of th e third day, Heien gave ' igns of 
returni ng consc iou ·nes ·,-inquired if the cold wa-
ter which she drunk, would injure her,-reco •niz-
ed her muther, a11c.l very anxiou sly cal! d for Cla-
ra. She !tad ·tepped out, .ind was immediately 
told of thi ·. Oh how joy ful was the summons! 
She hastened to her si1:,ter, wlio, as she ar,proach-
ed, looked up and smiled. 'fhe feverish flush 
from her cheek was gone,-she was al mo ·t <leadd 
ly pale. By her own regue:H her bead bad been 
rai~ed upon two or three pillows, a11J her little 
emaciated hands were fold ed over th e white cover• 
lid. Clara wa., entirely overc ome, she could only 
weep; and a' she stooped to ki ·s her , siste r's white 
lips, the child threw her arms around her neck, 
and drew her till nearer . It was a long embrace • 
-tben her arms moved convul $ively , and fell mo-
tionless by hef si Je;-th cre were a few strug-
gles,-she ga~ped once or twice,-and lit tle He-
len never breathed a(J'ain. 
Day , anJ weeks, ;ml month s rolled on. Time 
had somewhat healec.l the wound which gr ief for 
the loss of an only si ter had made; but it had 
not power to remove from Clara's heat t the re-
membrance of he r former unkindne s. It poison-
ed many an hour. She never took her basket of 
dinn er, no w so ligh, or i11 her soli rary wl}lk to 
school passed the 'half-way stone,' without a deep 
sigh, often a tear of bitt er regret. 
Children who are what Clara was, go now and 
be what Clara is,-mild,-amiable>-obliging and 
plea~ant to all. 
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Second .Ammal R epo1't of the Prayer Book a11d Tract 
of t. Jam B 'lturc/1, Piqua, pr ented and read at their amtu-
al 11 ti ig o Good Friday, April 17t!t 1835 . 
The Bo ard of l\lanagers of the Pray •r Book and Tract 
Society of t. Jame ' Church, Piqua, hi , in pre~enting 
th eir econd annual r •port, would cxpr e th eir gr, titude to 
God for that me:isure of uccess which ha· accon a1 icd th eir 
e lforts duri11g the past year. 
Next to the Holy Dible we cannot pl cc in a family a book 
of more value than the Book of Common Pray r. l\luch of 
its content is from the Bible and all is eit her the 1 n-
guag~ or doctrines of the Holy criptu re • The plan of al-
ntion tl,rough a crucifh!d Saviour is in it m de so promin en t, 
that were a poor sinner de titute of the Bible it would direct 
him to the only ark of safety . 
During the past year your Board have purchased from the 
Protestant Episcopal Pre!. in New York, and from the Gen-
eral Episcopa l Sunday School Union 145 Prayer Book s, 85 
amall religious books and l-0,000 pages of Tract ; and during 
the same period of time they have circulated by sale or gift 
105 Prayer Books, 48 small religious books, and 6,670 pages 
of Tracts. The whole number of Books and Tract s circulat .. 
eel by this Society ince its organization on Good ~ riday 1 33 1 
i11 IG2 Prayer Books, 82 small r ligious bouks and 8,696 pa-
ses of tracts. 
Immediat e1y after the latt annual meeting, the Pre idcnt of 
thi s Soctcty ad vane d abo1Jt $1 to pay the debt due to the 
Episcopal Press and Union and to pur chase an additiona l sup-
ply of Prayer Books and tracts. The cost and carriage of _the 
Books purcha cd during the year is $120 13. The amount 
received for book sold at our depository during the same pc-
1 iod of time is $84 28, and the amount of donation re ceived 
from the membc 1 of the Society, is $10 50 making in all 
$94 78. The debt which thi Society owl/d in New York 
bas been paid nncl $27 33 of the $100 advanced by the Pr e-
iident of this Society has been refunded leavin g a balance of 
$72 67 now due to him, which amount in books is now in 
our depo itory. 
From what has been done during our fe ble existence for 
two years wo have much reaion to be encouraged. We be-
lieve that if the people generally were acquainted with the 
:Bpi. copa l Church, prejudice would be remov ed, her alllr 
would be thron ged with incere worshippers, her doct1"ines 
would !)e heart ily embraced, and her govcrnm nt uud Liturgy 
would be admired and loved. The books, circulated throu gh 
our instrument!llity, all tend to thi s end. The field uf our 
up erations is gradually 1tending, and the call s for books are 
becoming more and more frequent. We therefore feel our-
selves C:}lied to renewed efforts in promoting the objects of 
ib is Society, and we hop e that the friends of Christ ancl of 
bis Church will not only contribute of their means, but offer 
iheir prayers that God may bless this effort to do gooJ. 
The Primitive? Church of A posto lic Institution, comp ared 
" ·ith the Protestant Episcup:il Church of the present day; 
being an examination of the ordinary objecti uns again t the 
ehurch, in doctrine, worship und governm •ut; designe J for 
popular use, and furni shed with notC!s from the original uu-
tlrnrs, By John Henry Hopkins, D. D., Dishop of the Pro-
lcstnnt Episcopal Church in th e Diocese of Vermon t. 
We hav e r eceived a speci 1oen she et of thi s work to be issu-
e.din two or three months by .Smith and Harrington , Burling -
ton, Vt. The size of the work will be from 3 to 400 pages 
duo<lecimo. The following e1t1·act contains a sufficient rea-
aon for examining ~he subject : 
I conclude, therefore, that notwithstandjng the variety of 
11ects into which the Chri stian commuuitv is divided: notwith .• 
,tanding the kind e t judgment of cl1a;·ity and hope toward 
them all, th e obligation lo examine which, amongst them, hus 
adhered the most closely to the Apo tie's rule, is binding upon 
every man wtio possesses intelligence aud opportun ity to make 
the examin :1tion. The only apology that can excustl from the 
performance of this duty, must be Jerived from a deficiency of 
the in formation requir ed to determine th e qul!stion. Such 
information, how ever , we possess, in the Scriptures of divine 
truth, and in the history of the Primitive Church; and if I 
do not greatly deceive myself, the evid1mce derived from those 
aourceg as exhibited in the following lectur es, will be found 
abundantly suffici,mt to prove, that the Protestnnt Episcopal 
Church, as now existing in the United States, is the most close-
1y co11formed to the Church of th e Apo ·tles, in the doctrines 
of faith, in or ship and discipline, in ordination and govern-
menr, which include all that belon gs to the most comprehen-
sive description of the Church of Christ. 
EXTRACT OF A LATE LETTER FROU THE R&v, 1\fa. Bn.owN, 
fioPEIHNT NDENT OP THE GREEN BAY MI SION.-" Colonel 
lfoyd, t he Indian agent, ha:i received orders from Government 
to place as many children at this Mission a can be educated 
for $1500, ~hich sum is appropriated for that purpose out of 
the Menommce school fund. In a full co1,mcil of the nation, 
this fact ,~as stated to them, and the Agllnt rcqueste.d them to 
furmsh children to be educated under that appropriation. The 
Ag ent prop? cs to take two boys from the Oneidas, two from 
t.he Menommees, and two from the Winn ebarroes and place 
tbe ix at th~ Mis~ion for five years, to pay fift; doilars per year 
for each, which will amount to the 1500 dollars. The Agent 
and Mr, 'adle bad formed the plan of placing thirty chil dren 
r on • y •3r, but , I n th cff.:ct of 01 e y •ar' clio 
, as on icier d hy them , t hey were induc LI to chanue it, rid 
ha,·e the ix w II 1:duc ted.-\Ve are anxi ous to ohtnin tbti 
son of chi f,; fur th is ul.j ect. The two ob tained from tho 
0 1 •i a were elt.•cwd by th '' chids i11 a council; one i on of 
he n ·dit- ry cl id, th e otl, er gra nd- on of a11otlwr chi •f. an 
the utlwr four be obtain ed, , i d h • well l'ducated , it will I., of 
inca lcul hie hen fit to th eir people, and uf g reat importance 
to, nrds the introduction ot Chris·,ianity among th m. 
Had thtl ~c nt plac •d thirty cbild rc n here for one year, 
and p:iid u 15 , we hould, it i. t ru , ha"e ecurt!d tt,c 
school fund , ut it wou ld ha, •e been of 110 advantag e whatevl ·r 
to th• native , for 110 Judi a11 child can he hhtiugly or se11tial-
ly hen •fited by one yeur' re idl!nce at tl.Je 1\1 i, ·ion, wlao ha to 
1 .nrn the En li-,h lan guage af'tl:r he nter • I have takcn three 
ful l-b ood d I ndian hildren since I havtl l,cen here , and !,ave 
rcfu ed num rou applications from the French :ind mix d 
blood. 
" rr Brown l1as occrpted the appo intment the Commit-
tee were kind enough to offer her, a Superint ndt nt of the 
female d •partmcmt, :111d has entered upon the duties of her sta-
tion. Imn1e<liatcly after her arrival, /;he took charge of the 
domestic de:-partmen t. l\lrs. uydam, who is in delic te 
heallla, will lc:avt! the s rvice of the Mi ion on the first of 
J:inunry. Mr. Suydam will continue to render hi. services :is 
herl!loiore. Mr. Gregory continues as teachl!r of the ma1e, 
and Miss Crawford teacher of the female schoo l. Mi !>s Su n 
Crawford is an assistant and seamstre ss. "-Missionary R,-
corJ. 
EXTRACT OF A LETT~ll. FRO)l THE IlEV, J\1' 1t. HILL, DATED 
A THEN , Nov. 30th, 1834~-"Ou r school-house is filled with 
ne11r 500 sclwbr s daily, and our privatti dwelling is the quiet 
and happy residence of twelve intere sting Grcl!I girls, who1n 
we are bringin g up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord, 
and qualitying f"r future usefulnes. Every department of 
government, from th e King and ll cgency to the Nomarchs, 
Epnrchs and Dcmo ge rontes, are our p •rso11al friend . The 
Prime 1\1ini ter, M. Cole tte, ha~ placed his neicc under our 
roof to he educated by Mrs Hill .. H is the most powerful 
man in reeee, and the man of tht! people par e:ccellence. The 
Mini ters too of the foreign powers are all our personal friends 
and ready to do us any service. l mu t mention especially 
H. E . M. Dawkins, the British Mini ste r, and Baron Ruuen, 
th e French Amha sado r. A · for his .Majesty, King Otho, 
ever sine!! he visited our schoo l and b came per u11ally known 
to us, he h:1s con stantly rep ented his dcterm ' nation to fo tcr 
and enco1u•aae them. Mrs . Hill had two lamp mats mode fur 
him a few weeks ago, by two uf our girl , . They were made 
of worsted, havin ,, on one the fig1Jr of au owl, and on the 
other the head of Pallas, forming together the emblem of 
A thens. Th e Greek cross and the Greek colour, were inge-
niou sly worked in the gro und. A fo,,. days ago, one of the 
King's aids c,1me from Napoli, nnd brought the followiug let-
ter, written in English, and addressed to Mrs. Hill, bearing 
the King's seal . 
[COPY,) 
"Madam-Hi Majesty, the King, received with peculiar 
satisfaction the fine specimen of embroidery you had the atten-
tion of sending him, and obsen-ed with equal pleasu1·c, th e 
suitable choice of the emblem reprc entcd upon th m, and 
and the great progreis your pupil s mako under your direc-
tion. 
"His Maje ty, honourin g alike your noble character and 
your merit, rejoice in your growing reputation and in the 
pro perity and usefulne of your institution, which in many 
a Gr ck family, will long be remembered together ,vith your 
na111e. 
"That is, madam, what His Majesty was p1ea cd to charge 
1111e with, in order that I express it to you with the assurance 
of his particular benevolence. 
"Madam, 
"Your devoted servont, 
(Signed) Li:m,1.ua, 
Secretary to the King. 
"To Madam Hill, Athens. 
"Nauplia, 6-18 Nov. 1834." 
"I cannot but believe that the abo ve Jetter, which docs 
great credit to the King's sen ibility, will be very satisfactory 
to the friend ' of our Socitity, as evincing that we are at lea t 
well established here, enjoying the 'particular benevolence' of 
our promising young monarch. We have had more than usu-
al opportunities of tudyirag the chanicter of Otho, and wo 
are folly persuad d that when be assume the reins of govern-
ment, whic h will be in si months hence, he will govern with 
wisdom and modcrntion. 
" I have lately opened an evening chool for adults, consist" 
ing of the workmen wh in great numbers are flocking 
here for employment. The 8chool has been opened only two 
weeks, and already ourr ~mi quitti filled cv •ry night. There 
ar, even some of the soldiers among them, an d a corporal of 
g1m's, d'armes attending by pcrmis sicn of his offieiers, the 
day and evening school both. We sha ll oon put fifty copies 
of the Gospel. into the hand . of th ese men, who have been 
hill:crto spending all their cv ning s, after work, in plavinu 
ca1·ds. 
"The King has issued a Decree, providing for the mainte-
11ance of thirty young Deacons at th e Royal Gymnas ium, to 
study ancient Greek, &c. &c. I have furni shed those of them 
who were too poor to buy, with cop ies of Xenophon's Memo-
r:ibillia . ''-llfissio11ary Record. 
THE Co:mlt1Nto IN Duans -r WN.-We copy tl.Je follow-
in from "th e Chro nicle," publish ed at 1:foardscown Illinoi s) 
of March 7th.-Epi scopal R ec. 
" There shall be one fold and one Shc!Jherd." 
On Sunday last, ~arch 1st, th e Rev. Mr. Richmond, of 
the Protestant Epi copal Church, adm ;nistered the Ho1y 
Communion to the German emigrants who reside in and near 
this place. 1t was a deeply affecti ng siglit. There was the 
aged father of more than threti score, who had walked ten 
miles on that cold morning, " ith his youthful daughter by bi 
side, and neither esteemed it a hardship, might they but re-
ceive once more the sacred emblems of the precious body aud 
blood of our adored R:edecrn r. The old man and the boy, 
th e matron and the maiden, stood sidi:: by side, and more than 
eighty voices minaled in the song of praise, which resound ed 
deep and belutiful in their nat ive tongue and native melody. 
The Ten commandments, the Lord', Prayers, the Prayer tbe 
B111L s FOR. THE Bt1 n.-. contribution of 'JOQ wa 
ome time ~ince, for ~upplvin" the Blind with BiL>k The 
Mas.~achu rtts .Bible S ·i ·ty, i , c learn from the Aro ri 
Annal of Education, ha ppro riiltld I to the me 
ject. The imp res. ion on th p; ge, for the lllin<l, mu be 
made in a pec1,liar way, m d th• • p•nse of printing h b', 
therto been great. But r ·cent imp rovemen ~ haver du 
the expens , and it is thou i;ht thut a copy of th• N1:w T . 
me11t may now be furni,hed for i • dollar • The numbero( 
the blind in the ni tcd States, du . ot xceed 6000 or 700J. 
Tlae xpensti might be easily burne by tire ible Societi 
the different Stat es. o effort would be nc <led to r i 
money. A mere statcm c11t of the ohject, and of the po ibili. 
ty of furnishi11g thfl Blind with Bibles which they can read 
and und erstand, would call out the bympathies of the 11b !t 
community.- Conmecticut Obs. 
EMANClPATJON IN BAR.BAnOE S.- The following statetnttt 
of the effi cts of emancipation in the West l ndies is from al 1-
ter dated Barbado es, March 3d. l 35 , and inserted in 1 
Vermont Chroni cle. The writ er is an Am erican gcntlenun, 
lately a resident of Brattleboro,' (Vt.) "a man of judgement 
and observation," and whose' stat ements may be fully reli 
on." \ Ve tru st th y will 1,avti due weight with our chri tia 
brethren at the South, many of whom we doulat not are look. 
ing with deep int ere t at the exp •rim nt of emancipation 
now going on in the We st Indie s, with a view to its bearing 
on measures to be adopt ed for the lt!v .1tion of our own sl 11 
popul ation . 
,. These islands nr at pr sent in a very interc ting stnte, on 
account of the aholition of slavery . l have seen occn ional 
notices of thi · state of thin gs, in American p11p rs, and I can. 
not but wonder at and r •gr •t ttc dclu ion which prevails r,. 
spectin g the actual truth- 1 wi h it were possible to show to 
all the inhabitants of tho United 8tatcs-parlicularly hris-
ti:m s-th <lemon trntion now exhibiting in the Wet lndi 
that abolition is prrrclicable, saf~, .an d immediately bcnc6cial to 
all conccirned. There were in thi i land, (20 miles by 12) 
on thl! first of A ugu . t last, ,000 !>laves. Of the other inhab. 
itnut s, sny 40,000, probnbly not ovor 10,000 are white. Hert, 
then, if any where, emancipation ou •ht to 6hows it bn<l fea1. 
urc11--e pecially when we conside 1 th at he negr cs on this i,,. 
land hav · alway11 Leen held a· the wor st fn th e We t Indies. 
,vhat, then, i · ther e ·ull /, ,. ~ I ·p uk what I /mow to beth, 
general view, wh •n I uy that the sta te of tliings in town an4 
ountry i so g od-thcre is uch indu try, soori ty and order 
among th whole black population-a s to huvll effected a tottl 
revolution in th views of near1y u\l who once fought agoint 
emancipation step by st p. l have never been in a commun~ 
ty wh ere th ere wos a more cordial agrcem •nt upon any impor. 
tant subject than th ere i in all the island · in favor of cman-
cipatiou. Blc ed he od, "wh has made of one blood aU 
the nations th at dwell upon the earth,'' this great eiperim ot 
of doing justice to an oppresslld people ia successful. 
The greatest exertion arc now making to enligh ten '1!ld 
educate the blacks. A single . chool aero s the street from our 
boarding-house, ha Jtt boys; and I have visited an tate oa 
whi ch alone there are 96 children daily at choo1. The tare 
only spec imens of wlaat is goin,. on everywhere. O my dtar 
eir, may you and l, and all who profcs the religion of Him 
whose service is perfect fre dom, pray for our dear native laod, 
that th e eyes of her people may be op ~ned to the cnormityol 
th e evil which they am cheri hing, and that their hauds w•1 
be willingly un clasped from the victims of their opprc io11. It 
e~cr you hear uny one speak o the danger of cmaocipati 
point him to all the Wet ludia islands, where tile bluckurt 
to the whit • us ten to one, and where I would a soon ,let-p 
,vith open doors, as 1 would in :iny towu on the banks of Coa, 
necticut river. 
"The state of religion, thou 17h far below what is seen fo 
N •w Englund, is said to be greatly impro, ·ing in Uwsc island 
Trinidad is mo stly inhal>ited by J?rl'nch and Spnni h Catho-
lic , and tb<'rc you will 5ee military parade . on Sunday, and 
all other things to correspond; ut in all tho other islan 
things are different. Coocubinngc h hcen and lo a c rtain 
extent is st ill fa houablc every where in thti island ; but cler· 
gymen are preaching strongly against it, and ti, re is an c,i, 
dent shrinkin1~ of those who practicti it, from public noticc,"-
New- York Observer. 
A~rnERST CuLLEGK,-A ettcr from a member of Ambml 
College dated April 1, repr esents the rcligiou state of thin 1 
in tlie College to be )'Cry intnestiog. The writ er 3)'S, "-'r-
ver before, since I havti been a member of College, hare~, 
enjoyed such a sea on: • • such 11 gen£ 
r ul thought for the soul . Fo r eight or ten days pa ·t we ha1 
had public meetin g almost every vening , when our u 
room bas been per fi•et1y crowded. La t evening, after _th, 
meeting,more tha11 tw ty ~topped to have private conversat10, · 
Many who have had hope heretofo re have renewed them; 
and all Christian s are evidently much rcfr bed: while ma 
sin ners arc certainly very solemn and attentive. We hopefi 
g rent things. We have already had grc:it things; but ·, 
look for greater." 
D.u,TMOUTH CoLL GE.-Letter state iliat in tbi insti 
tion also, there is a very in teresting "tiine of refreshiug fr 
the presence of tbti Lord ." 
In some other Coll eg s there is :1 stnte of things me 1 
like that in the Colleg es above mentioncd.-N. J:.'. lu9· 
Tmi: BAPTIST DBLEGATEs.-We are happy to tate that 
Rev. Francis Cox. LL. D. of Londou, and Rev, Mr. H . 
of Birmingham, Ddegate frocn the Baptist church.ti 11 
England to their brethren in this country, arriyed bcre lll 1 
.Aibernia on , l\J ond y. T hey propo e to attend th e B apt is t 
C nvention at Richmo nd the pr sent month, and retu rn to 
~: w-York in season for the l\1ay unniversaries.-N ew- Y ork 
E rJist. 
PROCE EDl NGS OF T II E .EXECUTIVE COMJ.UT TEE . 
bn the 23d of mar ch , t he l{e l". F. ll. Ha nson , late R ector 
f Chri t Chu rch, Pr ince G eorge 's county, l\:I ry la n , wasap -
1> io&ed Mis iona ry to China. 
Po At the same time, th • Rev. l\f elancth on H oy t, of the D io .-
rese of Ne w-York, wa s appoint d Mi ·siou ry to Indi anap oli s, 
Indiana, 
On the 23d of -the same month, they ap poin ted Ag en t for 
,, ery State in \Vhid, the Church h :is been estab lished, to con-
tinue in office until th e n xt G en eral C onv ention; who se du ty 
it will be, to vi it the d 'ffer ent con grega tions and pre se nt to 
them the claims and opera t ion s o f the Society; ma ke collec-
tions and obtain subscript ions i n aid of it s funds; call to ge ther 
Auxilliary A sociation ~,a11d stimulate th em to incr eas ed, exer-
tion; and organize In sti tution s_ of this character in pa r ishes 
where they do not at pr esent ex ist. 
Muiion to the Chinese.- T be Executive Committee ar e de-
sirous that the Mi s~iona r ies tu China i.hould emb ark for their 
field of Jabour early in the ·ensuing summer. \,Ve regret, 
however, to stat e; that the funds as yet r eceived in aid of this 
undertaking, fall very f ar short of what it s expen ses r quire . 
More than treble t he a mo unt which h as been contribut ed, is 
absolutely nec essary to ju stify a comm encement of the l\1is -
1ion. 
Io this em ergen cy, what is to be d on e ? Shall this inter-
rsting and hi ghl y ii po rt ant e nt erp r ise be abandon ed at the 
very thresho l ? Sha ll th ose devoted mini sters of G od who 
are willing to sacrifice th eir person al comfo rt s and conveni-
tnce, and to per il th eir Yery liv es for t he benefit of th eir fellow-
men in China, be t old t hat tl1e C hu rch is not pr1•p· red to sus-
tain them in th is ho ly wo r k ? Sha ll the wan t o f th e millio ns 
in that land of m oral desola ti on he di sregard ed , and the com -
m:md of the Saviou r, "Go pre ach my Go spel to eve ry crea-
ture," waste it seJt: as thoug h it had been addres ~ed to the 
lifeless tenants of the gra ve ? ,v e tru st not. We cann ot 
bring our selves t o the co nclu sion, th a t Ep iscopali ans arc pr e-
pared for so mo r tify ing; md pai nful an is. ue ? VVe must believe, 
that it has heen an y t hing save ind iffi, rence to th e de sig ns of 
the Society respec t ing C 1ina, t ha t has I ept back from its tr ra -
aury the offi,ri ngs of the church . An d , however unpropitious 
at present may be the prospect, we st ill will en terta in th e hope 
which has long bee n ch ei·ishc d in our breast , that our M is ·ion, 
aries shall n ot only be e uabh'd , at th e app ointl'd time , to pr • 
ceed uni m peded un tb ei r wa y, but tb:it when arriv ed at th e' r 
destination, th eir every clfurt for th e di{ usion of the ligh t of 
divir1e truth wh ere id ol: t ry sup erst iti on and vice now tr ium .. 
pliantly r eign , wi ll be full y and pe r ma rrnntly ·ustaine d by the 
pious liberalit y of th e Chu rch. 
Chri sti an fr iend ·, sh:1 J we oc disappoint ed in th ese expecta-
tions? Cont em pl ate, we beseech you, for a mom ent, t he 
spiritu al wr etchedu es:, and deg rada ti on of our bre t hr en th e 
Chin ese. ll efl.cc t u po n the ,t·ag ern ess, as de cib ed hy Gut zlaff 
of th ese i gnoran t und un happy beinrrs, to po sess th emse lves uf 
the word of eternal li fo. Li sten to th e spirit- stirrin g a1 {Jt.'al 
of th at m an of G od to Chr istian miui stl'rs in Europe and 
Ameri ca for a. sistanc e in the a rdu ou s course of duty tu which 
he ha s devoted him scl t: L et the fact com e up befor e you with 
n\l it s for ce and in all it s lovelin ess, th a t two of t bo.;;e wh o 
mini ster at our own alt ars have sohimn1y r solved to answe r 
this ca\1, and are now an xiously aw aiting th e hour whi ch ,vi\l 
bea 1· t he m away from h me an<l kin d rlc!d. And wh en you have 
don e a ll thi s, th en hit it he determin ed, wh et he r your love to 
Ch r i t nnd t bo e for who he <lied, will not constrain you to 
do som et hi ng towar ds th e plantin g of our fir st Mi s!>ion 011 a 
Pag an soil. 
M any in to who se hands th i~ paper will com e, are abl e to ap-
preci ate mucli in beha lf of th i~ obj ect. A ll can in some way 
:idvance it s int erests . A nd we hes itate not to say, th at none 
who call them selves th e frie nd · of Mi ssions, should think th ey 
have done th ei r d ut y un ti l t hey h ave furthe red the cause nc-
cordin g to th e abil ity wh erewi th God has blessed him.- Mis -
li<mary R ecord. 
GREE K M1ss10N,- Th e follo win g dir ectio ns with rega rd t o 
the tr ansmi ssion of lNt ers , &c., to t he Rev . l\fr. Hill, ar e con-
tained in a let te r r 'cen tl y receive d by hi m . 
"S en d all the lett ers by t he packet s from New York to 
'Ha·vre, dir ected to me a t. K thens, a nd reco mm ended to t he 
tare of M essrs. Louis d'E ichtltrtl &' Fils , Bo uqiers, P aris. 
11 If any vessel,; gu dir ect to M!Jrseilles sen d packages of bo x 
es directed to the care of Mons'i·. E scalon, Co usul of Gr eece , 
at Mars eill es. 
••Government pacl1cts come dirrect fr om M arseilles to A thens 
twice a mnntlt." 
~ T he differe nt Ep iscopal period icals, will confer a favor 
on the M i sio nari es at A then . , by g iving t he above notic e a 
place in their colum s.- M is. R ec. 
Marion Collcge.-Th e Rev . J ob Ha lsey late of Pitt sbur gh, 
and the R ev. Jam es Gallah er , late of Ci ncinnati, left th is ci -
ty on Saturd ay last, with th ei r fam ilies , on their way to Ma-
rion Coun ty. The y go to occup y pr ofes~or shi ps in the Th eo-
logical D epartm ent s .of Ma rion C olleg e. W e welcome su ch 
brethren to th e stat e, with teelin g s of pec uliar gratific ation.-
Gt. Louis Observer. 
We learn from an En gli sh paper th e death of the R ev. 
Thomas Scott, M. A. , Re ctor of Wa ppenha m, near Wowc e£• 
ter Northamp ton shir e, an c!Jate Incum bent of Ga wcott, Bu ck -
ingham, on the 24th of Fe bruar y, in the fifty- fifth year of h is 
age. Mr. Scott was th e last survivi ng son of th e Rev. Thom .. 
as Scott, l ate R ector of Aston Sa nford, an d author of the 
Commer,tar y on the Bi ble.-E p i ·copal R ecorder. 
SUM M AR Y . 
. An I nteresting E :rhibition.-Cat lin, th e p aint er, is now 
1n New Orle ans, exhibitin g his gall ery of ludi an por trai ts . 
Be says in h is adv ertis ement, that he b as bee n for five y~ars 
past, traversing th e prairies of th e "Far \ Ves t," and procur-
ing _t~e. portrai t s of the most uist in g uish ed Indian s of tho se 
unc!Vlhzed region s, together wi th painti ngs of their "ill ages, 
l111ffalo hunts, landsc apes of the countr y, &c. His g llery 
VER • 
con sists of two I un red portr a it and o the r p 1inti n0 , whic h 
h~ h s coll ected from thirty- se"en di ffe rent tr ibes , p a ·in g 
d1ffi rent lang uao , a ll of wh om he ha<; b:!cn amon" . 11 
the picture · r painted fr om life. Port ra i ts of" Bl ack"'H awk , 
an ~ nin e of his principa l w, r rio r , are amon gs t the nu mbe r, 
P mt d at Jl'ff ..:rson B:ir racks , while pri oner of war, in the ir 
war dr c!s and w r p:1int . Al four pamtin gs repr c n t in ., 
th e an11ual Relig io u~ c ~r emony of th e l\· and ns, doi ng pen-
an ce by inflicting th e mu st cruel tortur es upon thei r own 
bodies--p ·sing kn ive , nd plint thr oug h their fie h, , nd 
su ._ pending thei r b di e, by th e ir wound ~, &c. A r ies of 
th irty lan d cape view , de cripti vc of th e pi ct ur e que · scenery 
of the Upp er 1i our i, aud a seri es of t wel ve bu ffalo h unt ing 
ce no;., tog eth r wi th s me splendid specim ns of costum e, 
are JI o in the exhi bit ion. 
The great int eres t of t hi collection con sists in its bein g a 
r epre sentation of th e wild est tri bes of Indi ans in A me ri ca , 
and entir ely in th e ir nati"e habits and costum es- con istin i; 
?f Sioux, Punc ah , ni enn s, Crows, Ojibb ewa } , A inebo-
ines, l\'Iandan s, Cr ee ks, B lack -F eet, Sna kes , 1 ha_, P awnees, 
Otto es, Iowa ys, Flat-H ead , Weahs, P eori a~, Sack , Foxe, 
Min ata rr ees , Ri ck ar ees, O sag es, Camanche s, Wico s, P0awnee-
Pict s, Kiow as, &c. 
~'hi ~ exhibit~on will no doubt. prove fully su cce sful. The 
arti st, 111 order to rend er the affair more int res tina and in-
str?ctiv c than it oth erwi se would be, exhibi ts on e pain ting at 
a tim e, ancl gives explan at io11s calculated to en able th e liste n-
ers and sp ectator s to form a ju st idea of th e costum es, num-
b ers, and condition of the sava oes yet in a st ate of nature in 
North America.-P/iilad el. I nquirer. 
: Th e brid ,.,eport F armer st ates that one of the lion s belung-
rng to the Zo olog ica l Ins ti t u te in this city, was k ille d by a 
l~op ard whic h was kept in th e same cage , at Norw alk, on 
Sat ur day last. The los is Jes, to be reg rett ed , as t he l n~ti-
tu te hav e several, in clud ing so me young on es br,m in thi"s coun-
try . 
Tr avelli;g i1i tlte A ir.-Mr. Clayton r ecent ly mad e an ex -
cu rs ion in a ba ll on fro Cinci nnati to-Vir ., inia , a di s tan ce ot 
3.50 mil e, ! wh ich hep r form ed in nin e and a half hour .-
M r. C. ( the N. Y. A m ,r ica n say s) is an Amer ican, a m echan -
ic of C incinn ati, a nd hoth c nst r uctcd hi s own hulloo n, and 
super int end ed th o pr ep ,1rat ion o f th e g::1s, an d the fillin g of t he 
b al loon. 
T he reronaut thu s conc lud es hi s account of the voy ng :-
Th e spot on which I lan<l"cd is t he top of a mo un ta in, 30 0 
feet (as in dica ted by m y Ba rom eter) ahove the lcvl'I f th e sea 
an d i.g ca lled St even 0 11' mob , or Stin son' s I nob, n ' :Ir l ee-
n y's K nob, :\1:unr o co u nty, Vir g inia, about four mil e from 
G r e Br ier lt iver, ei .~h teen mi les from Union, t wenty mil e 
fr om L e wisbu rgh , wi thi n si.,ht of the A llcJ any l\1oun ta i s, 
an d a t a distanc e fr m C in c inn ati, acco rdi n,"' to th e rou te 1 
tr avl:!iled in th e ba llo 11, of t l1ree hun red and .tifty m i les ; but 
accor din g to the u ~ual route of tra vell ing, m ore titan four 
h un dr ed mil es, wh ich d i tance I wen t in ni ne and a ha lf hour s. 
Th is voya g e, I believe , has c mp lete ly ful filled th pro m ises 
I m ade in m y ad ver t iseme nt, and is th lon ges t rer ial vc,yagc 
by for, ever p r formed by any oth er person.- Brookl!f" Even -
ing Ad vertise1·. ' 
T he Hon: Theodor e Fr clin rrhu yse n has been app oint ed ,~en-
eral agent of tli e Unit ed Colon iza tion Soc iet ies, of New Yo rk. 
and P enn sylv an ia. 
Th eir are counterf eit five doll a r not es on th e B ank of Z11nes-
ville in circulation th ey are payab le to S. H . Du g lu s, da ted , 
Sept. 8, 183:3, lette r _A, and signed Chas . C. Gi lbert , Cashier; 
D. W Rhod es, Pr esident . 
An Am erican K nigl1t.-The K.ino- of Fran ce h as created 
Capt • .Baxter, (f rm erly of N at•Jcke~,) th t! comma n der of a 
w_hale1:, a !~ni g ht of the L eg ion of Ho nor, in testi m ony of 
his sJt1&fact1un at th e effo rt m ad by t he Capt a in to p romote 
t he fi hery of the coun try. · 
A n En gli sh write r says , th at E ngli shme n ar e on t he aver-
age one inch taller th an .Frenc\1me n, and A m erica ns an inch 
taller tlian En g lishm en. 
R ev. C 1lvin Col to n h as arri v·ed nt thi s port fr om Lond o11, 
on Frid ay 17t h inst. in t he ship George Was biwrton , fr om 
Liv erp ool.- N. Y. Obs. 
0 
I ndia R ubber T able Cloth ·.- The app licatio n of In dia R ub-
b er tu th e surfac e of clo th, bi t.I fair to p ut a veto up n the 
m anu factur e ofo il cloths, by intro duc ing an a r ticle for moro 
d urab le, m or e elegant, and le s e xpensive. \Ve ha,,e exam in-
ed several sp cim ens of India llubh er Table Cov ~ri n "', ma nu -
fact ur ed at L ebanon , New Hamp 5hire, und for sal~ in th is 
v illage by th e ag ent of the :nanu faclur es ; th ey are m ore beau-
tiful tha n any oi l clot h s we have eve r see n, pcrfi•c tly irnp er-
viowi to wa ler, and a5 soft an d pl iable as the finest velv et .-
S.!Jracuse Constitution . 
D emand f or Cocoons.-Ju dging from app earan ces the de-
m and for cocoon . and r ecl~id si lk, the comin gs ason, will ex-
ceed the supp ly in a th ou sand fold . T he silk man ufoctori es 
i n D edbllm, l\Ia nsfield an d thi s city, are dcp nd ing prin cipal-
ly upon th e ne w cr op fur th e raw mat eri al. Th e last year 's 
cr op in alreddy ex hausted , an d we und erstan d that carce ly a 
bale of foreig n si lk ca n be fou nd in t he commercia l eit ie .-
T hose, th erefo re, w!to r aise a crop th is sea on may depend 0 11 
i ts bein g sou gh t for by th e m anu fac tur ers and at a very l ibe ral 
pri se. W e sh ould not be sur pri sed if they comm and $4 a 
bu shel. Such perso ns t herefor e as have foliage , will do well 
to m ake cocoon s, if th ey ar e not prep ared for rc cling .-S i//, 
Culturist. 
F rom th e Falmo u th E ngland P acket . 
T he approaching Comet.- L ieut . H.. Morr i on , of the R oy-
al Navy , has pu blishe d a mos t i nt e resting work upon this 
m ag ni ficent p he nom en on, which is e xpect ed to be seen in the 
cours e of the yea r 18.35, between t he Month s of M ay and 
A ug ust, in th e con stellat ion of Ur sa M aj or. L ieut . Mo rr i-
son state tha t it will b far m ore sp lendid t han the one of 
18 11; some wr ite rs affir m that "i t wi ll afford a degree of light 
eq ual to a fu ll m oon, that its ta il will ex tend ove r for ty degrees, 
and whe n th e h ead of th e com et reache1 th e me ridia n its t ail 
will sw eep the hori zon. The a•1thor says: 
" R elying on th e corr ec tn ess of ou r pri nc iple of com etary 
i nfl uence, we ventur e to p redict th&t t he su mme r of 1835 will 
be rem ar kabl e for in te nse hea t, wh ich m :i.y be expected to de-
str oy the ha rve st in so me p ar ts of th e world . That yea r will 
be uo ted for earthqu akes an d volcanoes , and oth er simi lar pb e-
nome na. Th e end of 1835, or early in 183 6, may b e exp ect -
• Canals and Ra il Ro ads,- 'The l\'fod R iver and L ake Eriu 
r ail ro~d, !ro m L ake Erie to D ay ton on t he fr mi can:il, 
150 m ile m leng th, and whicb, it is said, wi ll form the best 
rout e from th e !,ake to the Ohio Li\lar, will t ermin ate, we 
learn hr t he O h io St ate Journal, at Sandu ky, and revive the 
tr ade of th at town. An addit ion al ad vant arre to it will be the 
con nec tirig of th e l\faum ee B ay and ri\' er with th e- Sanda sky 
B at by a canal across th e int rveni ng level coun try, for 
wh ich a com pa !1y is fo rm ed, who pr opose to use .Mud Creek: 
a nd P ort age H.1ver for a por tion ol th is di sta n ce. Th en San-
du s_ky _will enj oy th e tr ade of th e Wab ash and Eri e canal. 
w hich 1s al o 150 milt!s lon g, and will be mor e centr a l to th& 
western tra~e f~om Ne 1v York, becau se it a \lt!S. eve nty mil e» 
of lak e ~av1r-a t1? n on the rou te to th e .Mississippi va lley. - -
D 3yto n is 6.J m iles no r th uf Ci nc inn a ti. 
T he B elfast Advo cate says, "I t i c-alcul ate d th at th ere will 
be saw ed up on the P l.'nub scot this year , 150,0 0.000 foct of 
board s .wh ich w ill sell a t th e m ill , for n ea rly thr ee mi llio ns of 
dollar s t 
N ot a single or ange, i t is said, w ill th is yea r come from St. 
A g ust in e-mu st of th e t~ees ha\e ~ufl'ered so mu ch fr om tha 
s_vc ro winte r. O f th e lem ons an d lime s, no t a tr ee is left.-
W ho le loss estimat ed at $800,000. 
Fiv e lot. of ground were 13ouo-ht in th e 6 th ward of the 
c ity of Br oo klyn , in 1 i ", foi· tw1:"11ty dollars per lot , an d oa 
' uc~day th e ·am e was old by Mes srs F ranklin and J enk ins 
at Ten t howa 1 d dull· rs. •· 
Th o lady Su perior' .- answer t o l\1is~ lle ed , lrns had a wr y 
rap id and e . t ensive ale. Th first eclit io11 o f O cop ies was 
im mediate ly o ld , and a second edition uf tl, e samt! n umber i» 
alr ead y nea rly di ~po ed of. 
T he P l'ovi de nc J ourn al g ives o descripti on uf an India 
Rubb er boat-a new aft.1ir , 1n •igh ing ab o ut 201b ., whi ch 
m ay be ~ Id •d up an d crmi cd nbout from p lucc to pl ace . It 
will su t :1in :.i ton's weight , and acco11111od:1te qu ite a fishin g 
party . 
R aw silk , we learn from the D nl'lin g to n Free Pr es , baa 
b en produ ced t his yea r in Ma nsfie ld, Co n n. t o th e amo unt 
of over $ 6!),00 . Th e coun ty of Win dham , C nn. produ-
ces frvc ton s o f silk a nnu ally, va lu ed ut $ 500, 000, an d if r ee l-
ed would b wor th double th at sum . 
A Cla remont, N. II . paper says that Dr . L eonard J arvi s 
of that town, sold a ew day s since 1 ,0 pou nds of woo l_: 
and of h is own rui ing , and recl' ived for th e same ab out four-
teen thou sand d olb r 0 • 
Th e B ard of Munn gers of th e mcr icnn Colon izat ion So-
ci ety have u 1:animou sly H.csolved, that r elyin g on th e ai d of 
D ivin e P rovic\c ncc, and tlie libernl ity of th t' fri end s of t he So-
ciety th ey wi ll en dea vor to r ise on <.: h u ndn :d tl10t1'.,ancl dollar s 
fur t,he cau se of Afri c:m Co lonizatio n during the pre sent 
year . 
Th e numb er of copi c· of " ix mo 11tlis in a Convent" 
wh ich pa%ed t hl'ou gh th e bin d r 's h and s, betwee n M arch it 
un A pril l6, amount to 2 ,3~1; and the p ubli her ha\le or-
d t1rs yet to he sup plied , fur 5 ,000. 
Th ey arc five ncw~papcr. nb ut to b p ubl ish ed in Illi n ois 
whi ch sh ows th flou ri fo ll',. co ndition of th a t new state .-
T hey arc a t Qu in cy, H.u ·hv illc, J acksonv ill e, P eki n a nd Ch i-
cago . 
Th e Common Cou ncil of U tica , b y a vote of 11 to I h avQ 
resolve not to gi ve out a single licen se to sell ru m. ' 
A m erch· nt lately di ed i n En gland, Ic•av in " a for t une o f a 
milli on to eac h of h is si · chil dre n. Th e sec~ct o f h is g ains 
c nsi~tr . i~ foed in,Y s_om~ 3 or 4,00 0 hogs ye ar ly u pon t he re-
fu ·c of his t.ictory, whi ch 1s gen era lly thro wn a way for i t of-
f~n'.li\lene~s, but which consi~ts chiefly of th e g lut en, or n u t ri -
t wu 0 p or t10ns of vege tabl e ma tt er. 
Ir. Thw ai t~, who ha'! bee n in bu sin ess as a g ro cer in F en 
chu rch st reet , for sevent y years, latel y di ed, wo rth ou e milli on 
ste rli ng He began in the blue coat school, a poo r boy . Th e 
for tu ne goes to tb e relat ives who ar c sma ll far mer in the north-
ern counti es. 
Vaccination iii B urmah.-Dr. F ansh er, well know n in this 
country fijr his u ntir ing dfo rt s to di ssemin ate t he ble sin gs of 
vacc ination, is now m • king prepara ti ons to extt!nU his phil :m -
thropi c op era t ions into th e B ur ma n empir e. H e has been ex-
cit d to this benevolent wor k, in cons equ ence of he:irin "' of 
t he exten sive ravnges made by the small pox, in th at un ha
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cou nt ry, the last sea ·on.- Md. J uur. 
T t'1·key.- Th e last tr eaty betwee n the Port e and Ru ssia con-
ti nued to be th e subj ect of negotiatio n between the Tur kish 
En glish, an d Fre nch il1inister s. A P ru ssian d iploma tic age n; 
h ad also a r riv ed eith er to incre a.12 or di en ta na lc t he em bro-
g lio. It is in fr•r red th at Ru ssia is hard pr esset(w hen she tbm ; 
call s for the m editati on of P ru ssia. The tr ea ty in qu estion is 
t hat whic h g ives to th e Czar the key of th e Daid anelles . 
S tewners from E ngla11d to l ndia.-T he lord s of th e Admi -
r alty hav e circu lated a pr ogramme of th e con tem pl ated ste am 
communic ati on with I ndia by the R ed Sea . A fter M arch 2d 
six vcs~els, e_quipp ed for steam or sai l, will be ready , touchin i 
at Ca diz, G ib ral tar , Corfu , Zante, Ceph:ilon ia , and variou s 
Greek islands . On t he other side of the isth mu~ are four lar ge 
steame r , to run be tween the E a t Ind ia P residencies a11it 
S ue1. 
PO£ l' 1t Y . 
Ml TE SO~G . 
ll\' .JA~lES K , PP:llC!VAL. 
In the ,: ood the little birdi , 
V,',1rl.Jl aw t their r undclay; 
On th e h ' ,1th the pr.:tty flouri 
Blossom in the sheen of .May. 
:n-Iay ha come-the woods urc ringing; 
!carer sounds the liunlt'r's horn; 
Birds in e\'ery brah a re singing : 
Ydlo 1Y gree n t he spring ing corn. 
M ay has come,- in field and meadow 
Starry bl oom tl,t• vir~in flowers: 
Br oad the maple flings it s sliadow ; 
Snowy whit e the cid er bowers. 
Green the lope of yonder mountain, 
:'tlcllow crl to a gol den glO\v; 
Un de r feathery birch, the fountain 
Spar! lcs in his gur gl ing flow, 
O rchards redde n ,-c rimso11 blushes 
Tr emb le o'er the apple bou g hs; 
There her you11g th e robin hushes, 
Still beside her trilling spou se. 
Joy on glitter ing pini011s driven, 
Gaily flirts 11ruund, above, 
Glancin g kindles eart h and heaven;, 
All is life, and light, and love. 
L V erm011t Cl,ronick. 
MISCE LLANY. 
ENGLAND ANn A111v.a1cA.- \Ve have n ever see n anything in 
an En,,li~h or America n Journal on the 1,ubje ct of ou r nation-
al chai~cteri stics and th ei r rdation to tho e of England , writ-
ten with so much disct•rnment and in so good a sp irit, as th e 
followin g from an article entit led, Notes on Nationa lities ,' re-
pub li shed from th e New M o11thly in Littel's Museum . 
'T'he A mcric :rns arc proud-prouder than th e E nglis h or 
French, ju st as a child is proude r tha n u man . This I say not 
in th eir disparagt:ment , hut the contrary: the thing is perfect-
ly natur a l, and is an indication of the ri ght sort of character. 
What hop es can we entertain of a man - who has no prid e? 
Who c,111 he wor se off' than he who cares nothing for what is 
said of him? The Italians gene r,dly peak in g , as l have said 
before , have no national prid e. Yo u may abuse his country, 
and <rovernment, and socia l institution ·, and m en and women, 
and ~II thing t herew ith connected, mora l, political, mechani-
cal , or ml•taphysical, to the face of a Neapolitan , ar,d he will 
make no ~ain&uy of dl'nia l: wltat docs he c re? He is not 
pr oud, and , not valtling yo ur praise , h e will not st udy to dc -
1erve it. 
Here is the sec ret ; did h e teel any conce rn for wh at others 
,ay about hi m, he , oul<l st riv e to am nd hi. co ndition. 
'Ah i! ~erva lt ali:i, di c1olore ostc llo!' 
Now, then ~ is not u people in the wor ld m ore sensitive to 
the op inions of others than the A merica us; no people arc so 
,olic itious to know what is said , and thought , and f~lt respect-
in g them uy otl~cr nations.-:-Nuthin~. ca~ he wri _ttrn of tl ,cm 
in an European Jou rnal, t liat I not copi d mto th ei r newspape rs 
and read by every ma n in t he rt•puhlic: l,c it prai se or blame, 
the interest i of t.he sume degree . No people are more elate d 
w ith prai se, and none more sensibly feel t he malice of their 
d etractors . This is goo d evidence of a so un d a nd moral feel-
ing amo ng th eM. It is fo)5e that th ey are possesse d wit h a 
1,lind and indiscriminate admiration for ev ry thi 11g good and 
bad in their in!'ltitutious: experto crede, th ey arn sen~il>le that 
all political in stitutions arc imp erfect, and that they have yet 
mu ch to learn . Proud let them be; it ,viii do t hem good , 
for h e who val ues the good opinion of the wor ld, will stu dy to 
de ser ve it. 
The En g li sh arc . in a manner, full and sntiate of g lory; 
they ha ve a lit1trature and a hi story to whic h nothing need be 
added. Their is land is filled with peop le, and tlw four quar-
ters of th e earth bear w itncss of these objects yet to strugg le 
for. T he E ngl i~hrnan may afford to be very calm wbeu th e 
int lle ct ual chara cter of' his countrym en is dcpreciated , for he 
know s th at 8 huksp earc 11nd Newton ca nnot be sLolen from him . 
1-lc m ay hon or wi th a di sdai nfu l smile the imputalion that is 
bazur decl o~a inst their bravery, for he is conciou s that if Wa -
t erl oo and T r.if l~a r :t r not sufficien t, there are Blenh eim and 
Ra mi llie~, re . . ~Y a!1ci A~incourt .. Th e Englishm :m may 
ther efore be forp;1ven if he is apathetic on many points w here 
the blood of one bclo11rring to 1:1 youn g er nation, with a for tune 
and tame Yl'~ t_o uc made, wouH be up with a becoming promp-
titml e and sp int. 
But, after ;111, do sit in real it) become John Bull to take 
iuclt freqm-nt occa• ion of ch arg ing Brotlwr Jonathan with be-
ing tldn-slti1med? I~ Jolin him sclf,altog e th r stoical. and sil 
lent wh en travellers 111 En g land wnte sau cy and stupid uooks? 
Bis coun try, it ii, true is o well known that the absurd mi ·rcp-
rc sent at ions of for,i gncr s have less effect abroad than in the 
case of Am eri ca; yet,, hen a~saik•d, we frn<l he n ever hesitates 
to take up the cud crels with becoming wr ath . We have uot 
yet forgotten how severely P.uck lcr l wk~u and D' Haussez 
were t aken in hand by the revwwers, for their fancy sketches of 
men and manner s in England; yet these ge n tlemen , th e reader 
may r est assu red,n ever ma~e a fiftiet h p~rt so _near an app,roach 
to the gra ces of Mend ez Prnta, as that m ge mou s race of ro-
manc ers heg innin .., with nobody remembers whom.and ending 
with Mr s. Trollope, who se work, say~ the qually in ge nious 
nd in genuous" Quarterly . Reviewer," "is Ju t tb_e book we 
have long desired to see." Much good may 1t do him. 
In spit , hmverer, <Jf the inventions of a multi tude of trav. 
el ers of que !.tiunaule motii;es . and of th e exertion of review-
ei·11 and journali'lt 51 whose motives are unqt eslionable, I think 
l may sifely affirm that tLe endeavors to breed an ill fee Jin: 
between the two nations have been hitherto unsucce sful-at 
kast on the other ~icle of the Atlantic. In the fii·st place, the 
.Am eri cans are a people not easily made angry; tb 'Y are touchy, 
they are sen itive, as I have already remark d, but they are 
too shrewd, too p udent, too calculatin g , to make a serious bu-
ine5s of being angry without knowin g a ufficit!nt cause for 
it, and what good it will do .them in the end. Travellers may 
aiui them aa Y :lhoos, but NC tbe7 wax :warm upon it, they 5iC 
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down and con icfor wheth e r Gullin•r hns many b lit•,·er now-
a-da, ,s. Indi\' idual 011 whom the hitt •w1 h ut philnnthmpy 
i, n ·t yrt dccl'r.tly Jry, may flin " i,.la,·er_ in thcir t •ct_h, hut 
t hey are aware that the world k_11~w~ to ,~horn thl')' are llldd,.t-
cd f,1r th o im,titution, nnd th:it 1t 1s a thmrr no~ to b• gut rid 
of in au inst :rnt. J oke. may he utt en·d a~am t tlll'm, hut 
they know that th e ha rd e t jo k in hrc , k i _l>one<;. In short, 
they arc ren ihle thot al I men rnu~t. p, s. for. wha t th y are 
worth, that truthq must be put up with, and hl·s may go for 
, hat th ey will fct h ;-that if they have a tendl •r , pot th y 
mtJ .. t allow them . l\'e · to he touched there as well a els -
where, hcina well per u :idl·d of th e good ·ense ?f D ~n Q11ix-
, ote' r emark, th· t • it w uld be absurd of the 111hal.,1tan1s of 
ll-cloxa should knock every man on th head who a ked them 
what time of <lay it wa . " . . . . • 
O n thi . subject they ex erc ise m?re d1scrimin~t1 ~m th_nn pro-
babl y the E11~li h give the i. cr edit for; th ey d1st111guish he -
tw en the \\'ritcr of un 11hu~1,·e work and the ~reat holy of the 
Eng lish pcuple, to whom tlwy believe suc l! w~rks arl! a~drL-.;s-
ed indl .!ctuall v. The mo~t recl'nt pul>ltcat1011 of tills sort 
that has attained any notoril•ty, is one in which th ey arc severe-
ly handled, yl't the ,w,lits animus of the whole work is so ap -
p arent, that it can influ ~ncl! none but tho~e wl,o have a pre-
vi ou hia toward~ such an influ L·nce. Thi s thl'y are aware of, 
and here lies the p ith and m~rrow _of the subj ect;_ if the Fn .. 
glish qu:irrel with the A 111er~cans 1t must be_ thl·lr own h~ult 
for the Americans do nut w 1sh ' to quarrel with the E nglish. 
Wh y should these two nation<; quarrel? No two peop le in tfic 
world have bett er opportunities of und erstanding each othc.r 
and wha t is the synonym to quar_rel but miszt_ndersta_11di11g? • 
The pl·rsev erance which certa111 p t•ople c1spby 111 catchmg 
e\ ·ery thi11"' that can b~ turned to th e discredit of the A meri-
cans is sur: ly a most un - E1~glis h feelin g . The pro s\Jer ity o~ 
that nation can reflect nothing but honor 011 the Englis , char-
acter, for the substance of thcir soc ia l and political institutions 
b elon"s to the mother count , y. Englishmen may persua de 
t he m;elvl's that they ha,·e ueithel' part nor lot in t ht! mat t.er, 
but the truth is, that the fate of tlwi r br ethren in the west;; 
wh et her for weal or woe, is of no sm all prac tical importance 
to th em . In spite of the decbrat ion of ind epend ence, either 
of t he two parties may say , wit h a modification of the old m&&X· 
im-" An gl icus su,n, n il Anglic i a me ali en um puto." 
The peopl e of Great Britain ,in fine,h:ive greater inducements 
to wi sh well tu the Am eric a ns than to any other nation on the 
g lo be, for surely no two peo pl e are more alike. The time is 
pa st whu n meu can be made to believe that th e human race de-
te ri orates on the other side of the Atlantic. They are the 
sam (• peop le in all th e cssent iafs of character with those of 
their father land; their conduct is marked with the same cour-
age and nterpri se,the s:ime old Saxon c;tubbornness and ener-
gy . 
The En(Tlis h a re perhaps not aware how much interest the 
pr esent condition of their cou n t ry excites in Am erica. The 
Am erican s are far bette r informed re specting the political in-
stitutions of Great Britain than tlie English peopl e arc re-
specting tho se of America. The gcntlcml.'n i>f the Lo~1~on 
news p 1per.s not unfrequ ently knock mat ters out of J01nt 
in tran slantic politics, a tter a fashion which, if imitated by one 
of t he ir class in America in touchin g upon En gl i~h affai rs, 
would spo il him as a p oliti cal oracle as long as it was remem-
ber ed . The j ourna lists inde ed, on thi s side the wat ers have a 
way of th eir own in lo oki ng through the ri ght or wrong end of 
the tele scope, aceo rd in~ as they point it to thi!. quart er or to 
that, which is quite s tr ikin g to one who knows how the land 
really lies. These directors of th e pre ss witness the broken 
heads that enliven the scene at th e En gl ish hu~tingQ, hear of 
riots, ri ck-bu rnin gs, agitatio ns, Iri sh murder s and ma ssacres, 
and the whole diabl er ie of disa ffoction and mi ~rule; all these 
pas s bef-ore t hei r not ice, an d they make 11othing more of them 
t lian eyery day occurrences; but if th ey hear of a bloody no se 
at nn Amer ica n election, they cry out ''the republic is at an 
end.!"-Poli tical Arena. 
~ 
ANl!:CDOTE OF D EWlTT·CLINTON, or Hitti: ·g the nail on th, 
Head.-A fow months pr eviou s to the death of thi s g reat bene-
factor of hi s native State, in company with his lady and younger 
children, he paid a visit to the Me ssrs. Thorhurn's Seed and 
Flower Estab lishmen t in Liberty street. The eld cr' of the 
firm wa ited on th em with h is usu al po lite attention, and ac-
companied them to their carriag e wh ich wa$ in waiting at the 
gate. Tlte Gove rn or , after h:'indinrr in hi s wife and little ones 
threw a glance alo ng the front of the bui ld intr and premises 
around. Says h e, Mr . Thorburn, you once told me you were 
a nail maker by trade . l\Ir . T. replied, he did, and that ?cing 
a mechanic, was hi s grea tes t prid e. ·well , said .Mr. Clinton, 
when you purchased the l1riend ,, meeting house, "you Mt tlie 
nrlil on tlie head. " The pre<liction has been veri fied. Th e 
Messrs . Th orb urns have just old the premi :es for (llle hun -
dred tho usand d ollars . ln the year 1826, they made this pur-
chase for t wen tv six thousand d;Jllars . '* We have often h eard 
Mr. T. sen ior· remark, that be landed in New York, forty 
years arro, witl; three cents in hi s pocket, and hi s nail ham mer 
in hi s h~nd. He may now be called the ric he t m:m in Ameri -
ca, for he say~ he ha enough . There ar fow of his acq uain-
tances that will not rejoice in hi good for tune.-N. Y. Com-
mercial A dvertiser. 
• Wh en G. T. made this purclinsc, the profoundly wise 
among the Gothamites , said it was another of Grant's fooli h 
tricks. 
EmTOlllAL Co111FORTs,-To be obligerl, Hebrew lik~, ·to 
make brick without straw; or what is quite equiva lent, to feel 
hat the editor ial columns must be filled with somethin g pos-
se 'sin g the attributes of thou ght, in terest, and size ; and th :it 
wh ether you have m:1terials for the fabric or not, it must be 
forthcoming within a specified time . To get an article half 
written, and then be interrupted by some idler, who finds no 
more nrrrLeable method of killing time than in pouring out 
bis dullnes.<; upon you by the hour, until you hear the printer's 
rap, and the call for "copy." 
To have your article misp rinted so as to make you appear 
ve.ry much like a blockhead, and th at after you ha\ 'e corrected 
the proof, and reiterated your explanations, 
To be obliged to read hieroglyphics, and afte r b:wing done 
you~ be~t to decipher and rende r them into Eng lish, to get a 
cast1gnt1on for mistaking the t ermination of an unimportant 
word, with a threat that "my article" 'hall h ereafter be sen\. 
where they will not be mangled and poiled. 
To b bored with wrct hfld pro1tc, ele pc~ 7 poetry, whb 
• 
eight p ~ d arti elc clo. cly wr itt c1,, ha ly 11.,Jt, ,j 
pui11t, wit! note to "~1r . Ed'tur, p l<.J'>tl c rrt 
wrong." 
To be hi m d for . pc,aking and for ib~ · , for Ion,. 
and for <;h rt one . , for too much and t,, littl e 
thing-in bhort, tor c, ·cry thing and tor nothin~. 
Such readl!r, arc tlic comfort~ ·d itu r ia l; , ll ot' th 
thou sand more ore within your r •ach, and if yuu d fr 1 
get nomin t •d for th e cditori!ll chuii .- ;1-Jafoe lVt /':/ J 
nal. • · 
~ 
Knrn OF PRU sa A ND TII • ;\lJLLl m .- Th re -:r n r p 
dam, in the reign of Frl'dl'rick th .: Gre 1t, a mill whi ·hint 
fcred with the view from th e w11 dows of S 11\ 1uci. A· 
noyed hy this eye -. ore to his farnr itc r ' idt•ncl!, tht> Kin 
to inquir • the price for which tlw m ill would he Id L 1 
owner . "For 110 prict•," wa~ the reply ol tht! sturJ y p; 
an; and in a momen t of nnger Frede r ick l.'d' 'e order' ll li t 
mill should be pulled dowu . "T he l iu g may do thi " . 
t he mill er, quietly folding his arms ' but thl'rc nrc (1 " ' • 
Prussia," .and forthwith he eommenc~d procl'cding i 11 
the monarch, tl, c result of which, was, that thl.! court M:i •
ced frderil'k to rebuild the mill, and to pay b ~idc a 1·, · 
sum of mon ey as comp l!nsation for the injury which h I 
don e . T he _Kin g_ W::J S lllOrLifil.'d. uut _had th\.' tn:ii:nanimi1;11 
say, add ressmg lum:clf to his c,•urtiers, '' I am glad to 
that ju st and upri gh t jud gment exi,t~ in my ki11J'dom." 
1 
above a necdote is well known to cvl.'ry n •ader of llru ian Li 
tory, but it is neci.·~-ary to b • r elated here, as an introdueti , 
to that which follow-;, Ah out thr l'e years ago tho pr 
he ad of the hon e) t millcr·s t'.1mily-his name is Prank-w 
had in du e course of ti me succf.!t•ded to the hcrl.!ditary p 
sion of hi s littl e estate , tinding himself; ufic r a long tru 
1 
with lossl!s orcasioned by the war, which brougl11 ruin int, 
many a hou se hesirlcs his own, involved in pecuniary difliculi. 
ies t hat had become in8urino11nt:1blc-, wrote to tlie King o( 
Pru ssia, remindin g him of the retusal c•xperi •uced bv Fr 
ri_ck t~c great , at the h:11H.l of l_1is_m1c.-,to~·, and stati~g th lW 
his maJe ty no\V cn te1 turn ed a imtlar d1.!1>1re to obtain 
SiOll of the pro pl' rty, it WOUid be Vl'r)' agreeable tO him it 
hi s present embarras sed circumstances to ~ell tl,I.! mill. Th 
King wrote immediat P.ly to him, with his own hand, tht~ 
lowing reply: 
• '' M v dear n~ighbour, I can~-.ot a llo 1v you to sell the mill, 
1t mu st rem,un III your po Sl'SS1un as long as one memberl;/ 
your family exists! for it hl'lolll(S tu the history of Pru ia. J 
Jament now even to he ar th at you •Jre in circ um st:incc of em-
l>arrnssment, ond L ther eforl' en<l you 6,0 doll:ir1,...abous 
£ 1000, sterliug-to arrange your affai rs, in the hop t 
this sum will ht! sufli .. i1•nt for that purpo se. 
"Consider me always your affectionate nei ghbou r. 
l1' 1t 011R1c.r.: Wiu.u .. " 
~ 
In a paper re ad the other day before tlie Acndcmy of ' 
encc at 1'1aris by M. F. C uvi er , on the gr owth of feathe r , bain 
and the quill s of the por cup inl' , 11mong a variety of curio 
information it was rem arked , th nt the h11ir of Cl'rtain animalt 
thou g h not a ha . been upposl'd, a part of thi: skin, has a,,. 
ry acute sense of touch, as in tl,l' cat,, for it wa ob m4 
th at if the smalle st particl e of du t foll 011 t/ic fur of thisanl. 
m al, it is imm edia tely si:n ible of it, an<l cnduvors to l.Jai,i1 
off. 
-F11.ANKL1"N'1 M01ut s.-Eat not to fuln cs : drin'l no\tt 
elevation. L•t all your things h ave th eir plnce1; \ \ tac~ 
part of bu sin l'SS have it s tim e. Rc . olvc to perform wha\ yo, 
ought; p!!rform without fail what you resol,e. .A,oid ta. 
tr emes ; forbear resentin g inju ries. 
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